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1101' in their re8l)llci1ve townships . " The Camm1sDl= wae emp01P.'lrcd 
hllrlteB necessa r " !lgnlnBt thoBe negligent in the dieahorge of tJ: 
tory 	duty to provide lldaqunt.e poor relief . "All of tbe rlghtu, 
lOB conferred law upon the 1nduatr1al board", UDder t 
,pter , of tbe Acts of 1920 t:nmat'e~d to the C, ss1on . In order 
, provide m1lli.oa dolle.ra fram 
l)!Iu,ral .fund 1L'hiell to be 	 15, 1933, c.Dd an 
million dollGre lfh.l.ch to 1. TheDO II:lOtIIIts 
re to bo speIrt. by tlle C 	 ~0VIll of the Governor, 
:pan tlle t1nd1ng and deter.n1nat.l. liet 
,t rl':eDcy erlets 1'.:;r sach 
:propriated 1'!'om thJ 'naral purpose of 
~lna out 8Dd admla,s ring ., 
:,rlFrleted ev,n~ c Be 
,000 .00 
t 
, 

stante . 
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'C 	 cUrect.ly to th . rAcrt. 
ted th 	 ~~....~~ c.vailable as out-
t 	 snmte to the Btat08, the m11110n Collars Qlt 
1
• or thJ oonetrootion Ftr=.""'lf! C 1IaJ.t or thl. 8l11li 
be available to etatea moklns '-n qu=torly grant. 
t rei tl!e =t at..;:.e far rellef fi 
,bUo runda in th """'''''d1na quert \llaB ., 418­
lbut. nmons ate lm1)orative . In = 
1 . ;0,I . etor 
0001le.ratlT 
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19}1! 

resident WCB ell~ a 
.l!lI . 
'bnoual:r tho enditures federal funde cell. i 
the hands or a 
T,rtain ~scrlbed st~~nrda 
o 0: the Covornor ' e Cca:ds"lon 
C'1 for the cdm 1nl lI't.re.ti Th 
~ the Commiesion tre:leoooua 8dd1t10t!6l Ii0 !!"nl stra -
T June }Ot 19}4, it largel rosp 
rlllief to near]J four hundred t.houslUld n!l<ld.T persons . 
J\1)r11, 19}' to JI1lllI, 19}1! l'.IIIOIlllt~j 
llione or dol1ar& . In e.d.41't101l, 1t bed reee!­
~u.u.ua Rellef Corporation fer distr1butlO1l, 
tood stuttll and over ,., J 000 tOllB or ooeJ. . The ~l BU"PllrTl 
progrmn durins tlhlch over t· .lllocs of dol we • 
Brn1 rlf;.. , vms entrusted to t 
In d111cbArgiDg the duties of III1l!1l.Ul funda, It wna not 
to d.etenn.lne what =t11 led to federal ald undor 
prov1elCI1e goyern!De tho aila nt actually to llUoer­
!.he local 114m11l1et.rntion at ;reI At t·oderal utaDdc.rde 
obser-red . It bee. the obl1{;::t C<Jmm1;:s100, therefore, to 
th!lt the rellor surats with tho Dead, 
invostigation ed .orlC.~r re1.tontl 
-1--­
• 
fur 
eUo.to ,.ff~,... Waeh~Dgt~ ,. II 6 ro1I11l: 
f thea Jea, 
p1"er;Jrvlld 1 
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o COl!lll1I1Blon, the ~.!!.Il 
iDe int. ltD 
lD Pert I, attont,1 
:!::llana 1ncre!le~d at 
to 
, nJ.th 
l'OUlI 10 the 
nountry . Increaa Indu..ltr1al a 11 
peared. 1..0 LDrL-' l!IAL11'aotur1Dg center• • 1 ­
n SZ"lllIl ete&Ul,r torta 
. lIb pllgb th" roUer rol1.a, as 
agrarlan pOllulat1 tre opportunity fw 118 
tho urban, but thD cootrll.ct1cm of tho bUJ"inE rower of th 
.lor £actor in the curta1ll11ent of tho daneot1c llllU"1r:Bt fw ~!'l..t="d 
In retroBDSct it. is nat dlN'1eu1t to f1D4 a:ettr valla e%plllllLt 

111 increased dep'.)ndel1'~1 .1n a perlod of applU'Bnt, plent,. . 

'1'll, eeonan1c oondlt.1ona follow1Dg the autu::o of 1929 ar 
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tor tho prodUota of indust 
\l:;c\Irtld crt.1clae were futHe 10 ~1creae1n€: c1omand . A 
, and mor' 

~-l.IlellO and cl08ed their doors, . • of tho UlolllJ)lo,-od . 

''-':rl~J.S to cantinae ill 
fAilure8 and d1lII1n1oh1ns ret rental a 
cla811 to the p lived !'ran 
liI'n1stm5ma. . Teacno: 
:)0II!10d1t1ea , 
cert 
D11len boRnli 
, to Merch, 195~ . 
Ii 18 brmumt t10u 1ndex tor the 
ted Statea , 11 ta~1st1os C~nny rsar 
verages of ~he IIIOl1thb :1.ndloes bel 
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·ar bT yttar lnoree.s -
relief 1004 With the , ince 
e tor tho State of !nat ,ear 19} were 
llocted by the ~ted Stnt$S sav~- 19;0 ceoous J but 
1r s:.e;n1!lCt1l1oo hall beon qill this 
there wore 60,714 persOtl8 lll.rt abh to work nnd Ioolt ­
for work, plus 25,665 persona had ;Y o 
i.e a total. or or 
,er coot . As stated aboTe, th ell to 
.~c:mI the 
.t is 
or1cal , I''.~ver, 111 
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--Lt~At1 
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1~ 98 ·9 10L8 
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n "ill be not'ld t the Clittee far thlt ~nore:'\.lllns ru110t' 
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lo~nt t1 D f'ran 1926 to 1m !nclanvc . 
1 off morlt rnpidli ,lo:n:ant, 
daced wct:1 IICalb While wu!u,. 
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lY lOybaDt index for Itid1 Indi 
au of .BUB1.tl~DB ~IiIlBro.h bog1ml~ J S 1r. 
,bGtaUt s . 
of th1s 1ndex 1ih0WD on tho 1', BCllllSwitat 
1bl1 thlt drop 1D nt in . 
EMPLOYMENT INDEX FOR INDIANA 
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DATA BY IN DIANA UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
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n;t be mnlmll! siilcl! he t:= ,rc~red !'llt..htu' ~1I1eGB atter 1930 ty !1 h;)lltt1.e 
a . JIldg1Il;,:: from hie =rent opcecl:on b:moyer, 
cllertat10n of aut'.te:rliUI J.e.rMlY in tha haDda of the state und. 
nta mill IIeml. -:lu.bl...i.c ml1'are IIP.el1c1ec , l'reaIdDnt RJOIl.Ovo1t 
n l..Br£ ......-r.... :!.n ~ 
Stnt1lls 1oo:D!ld. 1art:er t­
r1shtB, hI! at once tOOk ,rons of' Whl.Ch 
'~o hnlt the course of 
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orary bUB1lwsli recover;r the 
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l'iJ:rmol 
lila 1n oornmn1t1es tlri aoted. 
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19,1 it wes possIble to p tlmda e.a :pro-
By 19,1, howevor, in aCIDII 
pOlllllons CCIImtles funds ct10ned 
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! Coo;:;reBB pasood 
---- - te 111 
oplB IUl!i i.tJ l'!I110Ting 
2"("SIllt.lDS fran unomployment . " TW.a mOlll):' WftG to be 10ml0d, at 'J int4):"aat 
'Vlll'e.l statal! 81Id brr1tor1!lB UpOI! Bpp..,r,l)'Ll.C!1 OX- lone p:cr;'31'I1ar . 
e 111 Ind1~'!. were 01:.18 to a.-o1e:. 
.tiea by appl1.1ng succeellfull.y for thelia loans . 
ly UC, Octt-:;,r, 19':! IlDd obtBined nlt~e!.b~r a tC;,a] 
In &1, 2, ooam1oil 4 ciU!!B. - lIG111mOIJd, 
,
- receiysd a tot~ of ~5.179,931 . 
h7 pree1d"ntial BUtl.:-"!'1t;y. 
8 exhtl.!1etod 1 , but in r~~l tho Wnsnm- Act 
orsnta to tlm Dtatee as oxplained 1n Part n. Sect1t'!l r . 
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.c L;t.at.e 
n the oeoe lCBd beCQl:le t.ollVJ' 21l"lnr 
or the otltdoor poor rell' 
, 
morllle of whc.lo MI:!r!!ll!1t 
• cb threatenod 
to lnck of' 
trn1n1ng on the 11 1nVtlst~B8+.ors, 
eet1gatara, leek of un1:f'ormit7 
0l':1' =P8, and 8xcBlllSive !IlU'chc.s.tng 
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Jacen 
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'WI) in 1932, ' the 
Ii of a ce!:tl.':ll.~ lied. :thor , t 
LOANS IN INDIJJlA BY THE 
RECONSTRUCTION FINANCE CORPORATION 
October 1!?82 - J.lay 1955 
GRAJID 
COUIITY OCTOEER NOVEI.lBER DECEMBER JANUARY FEIiiiUJRY l.!.UtCH APRIL IoIAY TOTAL 
Allen $187,000.00 $73,666.00 '260,666.00 
Blaold'ord 4,760.00 4,750.00 
Clark $6,068 .00 '6,066.00 ,3,677.68 3,978.32 17,992.00 
Delaware 
Elkhart 
40,000.00 
25,000.00 
37,960.00 
30,180.00 
77,960.00 
56,160.00 
Floyd 12,500.00 8,860.00 15, 860.00 
Grant 
HOJIW"d ,42,500.00 «2,500.00 37,600.00 
19,000.00 
S7,500.OO 
28,S96.S8 
32,577.22 
24,003.62 
33,422.76 
24,110.00 
24,677 .00 
90,610.00 
260,677.00 
Johnson 3,000.00 3,000.00 
lake 278,000.00 162,027.06 156,972 . 94 142,660.00 728,660.00 
laPorte 
lawrence 
46,114.62 46,286.48 
10,315.00 
60,000.00 
10,625.00 
141,400.00 
20,940 . 00 
,dison 73,630 .00 38,767.00 112,597. 00 
1.lt.r1an 1126,000.00 '126, 000.00 '200,000.00 ~206,936.00 200,000.00 176,471.64 204,628.36 180,000.00 1,418,986.00 
St. Josepb 12S, 600.00 123,800.00 159,510.00 169,510.00 89,834.18 164,096.82 131,931.00 942,081.00 
Sbelby 10,000.00 10,000.00 
Sullivan 16, 6SS.60 16,633.60 18,361.70 18,856.S0 7,659.00 77,826.00 
Tippeoanoe 
VlUlderburgh 
Vermillion 
Viga 
67,900.00 68,440.00 68,440.00 
28,200.00 
92,302.14 
49,359.44 
81,197.86 
18,000.00 
50,640.56 
19,520.00 
90,000.00 
42,110.00 
47,241.00 
18,320.00 
468,280.00 
60,110.00 
176,441.00 
·o'iabaab 10,000.00 10,000. 00 
r.ayne 35,600.00 36,800.00 
CIIT 
.w.:1:011D 
JAS01lVIIJ.E 
VIHCENNJ:;S 
WASHIll"G'l'Oll 
13,628.00 
54,409.20 
24,63S.60 
36,272.80 
16,422.40 
13,400.00 
l,23S.98 
1.2,043.70 
1,266.02 
12,356.30 
90,682.00 
2,500.00 
64,584.00 
37, 800.00 
·, 
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WlloY. The [:,'o'n"O o 
1~ direct('!', 8._ -"!"'--"I"'t. directo' "'-r. 
'nne1, and. Em Ilo8sistent Clirector USlll88B &",,1., 
an auditor an1 r La~lGtte11m, SlJ(l a 
ter l'"...l"tt1~sa1 
r1cta lII1d a clla11= The 
t pay . Tw r tl;e direct1 
ra st~1' . This L~·.11 to IIl!)ct . 
to sot 
in th.!I 'tC'",.. ..."1118 . 
CIvil WorJm Mm'n1atrat1 
Prior to the IiI1Mls or 1i'over;!:;~r, 193}, 1;L;, 
o reod, c~, and house s threeto1'our 
1 Th9 l' ,tJon of tho Federal. OivU 
of ,ver.nor ' o on as the odn'»; atrat:1v, 
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1Ioop:l.& at 
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of in Ind1 1" cal aD ?leU o.\d the 
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'7 aI"lnt 
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sociaL value t9 the OOllJIDunity . ''::1:." B used by '~l.t' 
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Tht;ra 'lere two 1IIll30" , . 'S means of v;hi" 1101' was e1 ­
tended. to the unemplo1ed, U;J! aod. work rell 'rQE9t~r 
;hey constituted what na the general relief program, 
r which the great .t:ljorlty '~i p"reona l'e <.:e1vine rellef in Inillalll? 
re carail. I" ,1 • The follow!;lg f'igures llrovlde a pr.oof or the rela­
vo iJnport.mC'1 which thie program attain"d . '.I'he total nu::!l:'lr of' 
""sea >In1cl: reo'lived relief un;l.ar all Programs during the month of 
J 19}4, was 101,392, of walen 95, 3;;, ~ 94.5 per cent, wer 
,r.I;ed llS ro ce:lving relief under th'!' gimeral reller progl'am . tJ1mi­
1y, of the total obl1gat~n8 of $2,68, ,1l6.84. incurred dw.·lr, 
,tn'l, 1934, for rs1ief purposes, $2,607,390 .02, or 91 . 1 p-!lr caui. 
the tot~, wae ohargeable to :It . This preponderance becomes 
marke"d.. ssi..he situation 18 trace.d baokward from Juna, 1934 oinea 
eubelciiary ';progr8ll!B Bdlllli1etered b;y ths Co=i8sion were added 
;:rc.lu!i!l;r . Pr~or tc July, 1933, tlls ll11ihlch the h'anelent 
,''''''''''," wae besu.o , all relief granted rt u'~lle funds came \IllJler 
genoral relief progrllll1 . ThuB the o.1._V:'1 n in tho. following 
'~":'run"aphe of the ohan~a in the ClOSS 10 "bl1gatioue of' 
nneral relief program is geDeralJy to the whole re­
1· <1.~ Ili tuation . 
--
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"" C!were 1 
l!!.~dl' L 
of" lnduEltr1r1. of Pl'oirludor~ irilloea t 
t 
'­tCBt~ that March, oint in 't II 'Wt1v1' 
tell S ~atee . What w1" 1 to the c~ncll1eion 
~ ~t a eimilar stateJl!",nt cr Indlun Th1a <londit1 on wall 
l~etd~ in the relief r~ll State which were the heavIest ~ 
reh, 1933 of any month scuJle 01' thl~ ~tudy . At this pe­
od 01' low ebb in bus1nl's9 r.ml. ntax1mwn need fql' relief, ':hfJ. O~J fJ ­

ton 	1IIIse chal'ge<l with sQJn1n111t"r1ne, the relief' machinery of the Stat 

Th" acoCllllpll!lying d .arc /51V-]8 a cle= pioture of the relle1' 81tua­

l'rom the beginnine cr: th~ depreElsicmuntll J\:ne, 19}4 . It will 

Oil ae(:n that definite seBsone.4 swings are in eVidence, which 6l''.- &ppre ­
~",bl,., g1"3ater in tile early yoe.rs of' the depression than later ()t1 . 
~'epite tnaao seasonal fluotuations 11 verJ decided u}:ward trO'l!ld 10. 
l'p6l'ent . Though March, 1933 is the peak for the whole period. of tbll 
til)press1on up to and including Junlt, 1934, the figures for ".pril , 19Y 
<!f 107 , 061 casita nnd 41" , 961. persons r'3pres,;r;t tb/t high :point in ill; 
~r th/t per10d f:rom April 1 , 1933, to June 30, 1934 . Similarly '!.hI) 
eptamb/tr data which ahow a drop of 29 . 1 per cant in casee and 29 .7 per 
cent in indl':lduals fra!l Apr11 , 1933, represent the low point for U 
eriad with the exc<9ptlon cf the months during whIch the aWA was in o!,ler­
lon . Much of this reilucti9n wae no doubt due to non.'lBl seasonal factors . 
~o"'ever, the mmnner of 1933 eaw a country-wid." improvBlDBnt 1n industrial 
and financial condit1ons . That this r<9Bult')d in increased ettlploj'IDflot 
Indi8J3a I B borne out by the rise 10 tho Ind<_ana Thtp10yment Index 1-1'= 
75 . 1 In April, 1933 to Q: .9 in September , 1S-~3, ru1 increase of 31. 7 per 
-3~ -
:It , J uet h"VI muCh Jl s<; ::. l 1'etter f"~nc 
ow muel!. due t f, OW much I!l!.y 1 
cl'j"'tlHed tb the CCDDiss1on' c'rt ~"e.r4 !let t. 's1;igation c.f ro:i.le 
applicants cannot be It 1s known, howe"er, !.hat tn certnin 
e~tiea the invest1 p~01'le ll1h~ 1 were beIng can-ied 
U· th~ ralief rolla thour: tl lICit Ill) Just 0+aim to ro~il4 ' Fol.lo,.'ling 
tile' low 'PO~lt in ,,,/l,SIa .I.o,u 'llioer J the uB'ual autumnal riae Dl8Y' be 
rllceti to ;!.ta peak of' .'l-:" jr'CI ~:':!lp.a aud 346,74~ persous which occurred in 
The drop fOlloVlirl£ november 113 due to too inaugtlrf\tion "r the 
~IA pr~6lll whioh l"Ol!lc-ved thousand.e of; casee frCIJI the ~'8l1e1' ' rilll.il as .TJl3 
'oe .s<':;, om the fol1ow1r~ ~ab1e , 
P'lrsOnB S~19 ' Total Total 
Feli111ea Repr~sented Persona Caase Persona 
Mont~ RemoVed by ~l1eB R9inov!jd RFlmoved Removea 
No,l3mbol' , : 1933 55,504 145,318 2,41q 31 ,91~ 
!)'JCAtt1;81" 16;303 '13 ,:1.49 . 569 16,81~. 
e.ry" 1934 2 000 12,uB 	 120 2,920, , 	
' lo4qtlD:t'l.l8l7 	 1" • '4, :199 22 1,07 
Th.0l maximum weekly I1mmber of employees of the 	CWA in each corith il3 
' , 1lYen below together wi'\;h the period in whiC!; thiB orexlmum load occu=ed• 
.. ove/l1her :;4-:;;0, ~ 
~ceinber 22-28 
Jenuary 12~1'l, 19;;~ 
February 9-15 
Merch 2 
Auril 2~5 
42,972 
1011,935 
10"
.J, 468, 
leI, 21~!> 
1"',979 
5::',006 
Ie in the State _GO 
wel'« Bupported by tl:;e prOGZ'eJII, !'oS W,· .,d.ents fer each worker 
Dot known . ' 
1 , Tb,ae figures BiYe no clue 8S t o 
NUMBER OF RESIDENT CASES RECEIVING UNEMPLOYMENT RELIEF IN INDIANA 
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'" l!lJ l'tiS of 19::;-',11 
:.. ... ~~~ !l1;.~ 'Jesh O<:l r:'JJA 1 't-';'rml..!1'.... , ?'l t!;>r. l'roV'lJlll gave 
'"ark not only to J)sreOIlB i ~I to runny wl:o wer~ not an "the roll 
1Jut most certe.1nu· would 'iliVi" d but fOl eli It is not un­
refiBonsble to assume however, !:.::.:>2'O ',\IOnlti 11&7e t:'len a fiharp aeaaotlBl 
\leak: canparab16 to, • ball, that of' the pravioue :i.lnr , It 
",f11 'be Heen that the =-c;>r !lllI!lloyed diminished tow=d the end of the pro ­
grWJl which 1s refloeteG. in li· _tJllilJy iner'sasing C8.se load . :By Aprll, 1934 
the case loud hac passed th~ lOO,COO mark, from wbich it decreased to 
5,835 casee in Jun6, 19)4, duo mainly to eeasonal fadors . This W!j,8 a 
~2 . ~ per cent deor~Bse from the case load of Apr!l, 1953 when the C~B ­
ion took ove2' the relief problem.. 
An 1nter9sting C<EpSl.'iSOll ie Dr the chart ahOli1ng the 

!Be load for th", 5t8t8 e.s 8 whole ant1 for tho five counties, Allen, 

Le.kc, Marion, st , Joseph, end Vander;,ure;l:, in Vit.~ ~h th8 load is the 
3e.v::'eet . Tho~ the curvee for tile five t;ml1lthe exhibit a high d.egree 
- a1mll&rlty, ·t.ha CtU"W,s for LW El'll ~>fr - on (;,Y.I!1tiea DTIall a 1'1elo. for 
u.l.6tlon . Starting with a na6l"l./ l';:'--':Jt :' Cl'~ () .•s" load, the ctlT'.'"e oj' 
en she'llie eim.Ue.r short time fluctuatlorz , tat the tl.",md in Mari.on Coun ­
"J u>:.r.lard v-.h!b tlu.t b ..c';;) C. ,,_~t_v l.y dovmward . '[ho ,~ 1 'J!ld C'/J C 
JIillO, is.34 woe 1",733 it! !.:I.lr1 "n Cc;." \t~, en 1tlClec_ c>ver Ap~lJ 
'27 .7 per cen~, while in 1I~t.J Co,.,'.y I: &l -. ,t.<='> f' 4'> .5 .....~r ceo 
sana 'period £l8.Te a e!l-S8 1(.:..::' in JL _ ) .f 7, _'6"{ . Th" ratl'sr surpriu 
own"ard trend in La!m 'J'r.'~ t:o 1e '~o='3ibly due tc greatly improved 
tiODll in steel and aD r.11 ted inUuatrles upon wh1ch the county au 0 wh 
s eo dependant , 
To the casual ODS"rV>3r a. chlUl£') in the total n1llliber of ca.ses rec!>1Vin. 
elief ",auld .lJnI11y 11 corre_u~'nd.l che.nee ~n the totnl n1lllibcr or pere 
... ided . This doee not 1l3c!l1lsBrily follow and. the rate or change 1s e.1ll1oS'· 
certain to be slightly ,uff'erent . This 1s eX}lla1ned. by the fact that 11 
case way consist of a single lndlv1duel, or of eeveral indlviduals belOnG­
1
" to a fa!:1111 c;raup . The relation of the number of case8 to th" nmnbsr 
,:~ 1udivitluuls in these casea varies, therefore, both 'lith th" alzCl ~~ ti 
r-,ttilies and wIth the number of >ed relief as individ.uals . 
"'=, Interestlll8 changes durinS the -c; ft<'e'l nrmtJ. ""rl:xl. are brought '))It. by 
3 chart shGwins the nnmber of parae'nll r c, e.Il.t< 1" !'=ily end the nrt 
1ng the percentage of single pors<r _" t r e xsm1 nat Lon of'
" 
,~ w lrolated , 1'1110relief family i6 a group of 
V9 together and. ar" grentad a1<1 
'" fcn:-.er re'It'!:\' c that .. : & ..;:- f - ,',' lh~T' of" P: -Tlh"t I :.n j- ~rl1c! lc;." l'It'D 

, .36 nn", t~~:. foll,Mine c. <iro!, 'u J,:.1y , 11 !"',exiIni::;' C". 4 . ~~ ~,.rEl"ne POc;' cao;~ 

wna r.aschad in Octot,at" , It."' . 
.c' ' ''lC1'IlM6 to } . 4.::; P lr j:..J.J in Jt:ni.!.-:'r:'I' waa 
ollowed by a l'!lturn to p I llv(ll f~r A ~rll , May, e.nd JllI'':' , 1;.,4 81m11ar t 

1

•hat of the correu'Oond.1nc i!~r."hc lJf 1,\53 . 
'I'll<' avere,:>9 far th" r l.1'teon 
~ths is ' . 75 persona Th e fact. that the figures f:n- the ~ 
car10d. ':-011 cOllBidel'Bhl "QN t :fifteen mouth avereee 1s !>robe-bly due to 
~e ~ef"renee given to l:~e.d .. , "f: large fBl:l.ll1- l in seJ,ectiu6 wQrlrorn, tUua 
mc.viLg the 16rge faml liee fr<lt1 the relief rolla 0 A cocuarison of th 
.!I'Ve for the ntu:lber of perer,ns ;per C60e ana. t.'le CUl'Ve tar the number of :per ­
us ' per family reveals that the two curve 8 are fe.!"ther nlle.rt at the end. 
s 'peried Ui811 at the begiru;:ing . This ie dueLo the OI'enslng perC6.ntage 
• aingle persona to total persons on r~L1er which is in thC' sf'cond 
-..1 'm. In April , 19~3 there ware but 6,777 alngle pers~ 1:; 
10 An intoresting correlation se,,= to exiat between the n 
pel' oas'! end the per~rrtll£o 01" population on roliaf Referen""0 
Ong table will serve to aheM tlmt in general en tl:c llorcant 
l~.!on on relief changes, the ~wnber of p~rsona per reLief esse ts' 
van dir.'lctly . 
('!'sons 
--: _!ll..ln P(lr Q..·...s~ 
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Jont, 11 coE<ff1ci 'n' ''r'' is 0 0 .11 ,' 
toualy e:1 ven 1'01' 
') 
'''nt.rr: ' pel'i(.1l waa 10 . 0 per cent or I;, 
hElve -ueell 
01' population on 
of 41 2 ," c r , 	 •. : ~l'" 1," Jill";' , l' 'It 'I:;.<\." 71.:.r<) 11,1,7 
} l,l:" 1 ar e. r 
ris!:! to 4 .(;2 llBr cent in oJ duo tu ~., !"e·ct that r 911 e:l:ngle 
'9rllono were employed tr'1ud "'PIY,,-rd oay be 
interpret",d es shol'rlng 1m it effort tu care :for unattached.. r erti_1nS 
....ant . 
il'hClUgll the number 
-;n Lhe relief rolls sarves admirll.bl.":' to 
• 	,'real the trend from month tr d)C,U"JJ , it does not in itself 'indicat~, th, 
wr.l.ty of the relief B 10glc6J. Y of doing this 1a to com ­
the number of persona rf;l1.ef rolls with the total 1Jopul::.tion cl' 
Stete . Thls relat10Il!liJip in the period beginn1ne: \'11th IIpr11, 193' is 
,wn on the accompanying chart \'11th the 1930 Crmsus :!'igurea (La the baeia , 
of course , exhibits cha.re.ctel'lotlca quite ei!n1lar to the one 
cese load aince tho " l,"c;;ors enter into both 
The 8yer/lBe nmnber of p-:>rs .l.... CXJ' nup. "l'el1ef <'luring the 15 
,ti.:u, Gnu. a wouLd of 
",=whet higher bad 01' the Ci'lA . 
me follov;ine: frequency dlatr. thn 7ariation in percent­
relief to total, ,opt.ln· tlJl.: c01mtiea durlng 
l1c 1.9:}~ Q 1;. 1a . 
.r.. N'."1ut'r of 
, (!'nill.·.·"eo
.c!!. 
T\J!AL 9" 
c!:" l( 
J.-- t;~n"... l,. 
per cmrt 18 
r 8 
II :} 
(;, 1n1~ 
cent 1 
Ll1<',>- "'mi Sull~van C "II I ~n beth of which coal Jninlns ranKs 
T_:-......f._ .Il~~, . highest per~entnges, 31.) end 25.CI per 
Q'::'t.J.",,,!s... Mr.rir~ C=t:r wi th 24 .5 per cent and Lawrence County 
peh"t", · ~rod:.tcere of' buildinG stono, were next . ':'be counties 
.:..1 ,ru!.t-'i;) 'lJl tho mualleat :Percentsges were 1;111 '~n with t ,:-; p c 
~ . O po3r cent, !larrison w1th 2.2 per cent, and Soot 
c;mt . 'l'h" hveruge for the State d.uring June 1 1934 Vias 11 . 3 p"r ~ 
uerlson of the relief !Jit.mtlon in Io<ua= dlU'';'''C: Jun,: , l?~ 
~} tl1ecrther States 1a proeente<1 by the following freqnenc 
atrlbution . 
, 
e noticed that the figure of 11 . , c :­ T..::j iena places the 
ercentege 
of' 
PopulatIon Number 
on J!el1ef of States 
'l'O'l'AL 48 
lO .Oll€>F 10 
1tr.1-to 1,.. 0 :pel' 2.5 
15. 1 to 20 . 0 per ceot Q 
20 . 1 ana. ovor 
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""e.ta in. tha lergeet class "",ielt ~ontairlo 22 ott . ~r 3t;eLf)s. Eowove1', th 
hrcentage 1'or continent&l Uni-;;ed Ste.-;;es l.urin5 J'l.'1" was 13 .1 per oent . 
e abov9 figurQS cover not ~nly t~9 g3t1cral roli~f ~ogrnm, but also 
ll1'al rehabilitation , emerseocy "iheetian, and student aid . IneludIng 
tress programs the figur3 ~ar InDianR is 11 . 8 per c3nt . 
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edm1niatrative expE'nee) are !Wow ! n the ecco!llpenyint;; "J1/irt . They sbov: Eo 
st'3ady decline .t"rcxn ::;1,222 , 4;4 .0)' in April, 193' to ~927 , 861.5! duriTte 
August, a decreaee of 24 .1 per .;ent . By c.lctober however , tlle obligations 
',aa arisen to $1,195,232 .67, n"3cr1:; c'tualtc the Aprll fisurea . Tile ad­
vent 01" th" C'.'lA program caused ~. s11El:t drop 1n llovember and a large one 
1n the next mouth . The DJc(!l!lb"r tot!li 0f $695,531.03 is the loweet in tho 
Ifteen montha under enP..lyele . Fro..', thls low, the figures gradually rlae, 
eot first probably due to Ilol'lllfll SOfiSOlllll increase, but later to reetorine 
Cl1A workers 1;0 relief rolle . Th'Jre ill no sharp break in the OlU"Te as 
result of the change from the rrHA procr= to the fillA works llrogram in 
.Dr11, but rather a steady rise until a high of $2,051,084.52 is reaohed 
1n ~~y, an ino~ase of 67 .8 per cent over the figure for April, 1933 . 
In discuesinB the obligations incurred for rel10f it is advisable to 
obtain soma Mea!JUre of the amount incl;rred for each case. Tile flsure ordi ­
narily used is the average obtained by dividing the total relief gr811tod 
b" the to~al number of aaBee receiving relief . Though BUch figures serve 
.0 indioate the trend, they do not re~reeent the average relief granted 
one month to aasee which depend on the authorities for all subsistence , 
as oftentimes relief was granted to supple!:lSnt other inC<m!l or wee granted 
dUl'ing part of a month only . Also, the value of Federal SurplUS CCl!lI!lodities 
Is nat included in the relief statiet1cs . '[he countiee having the bighest 
l5 -nanth llver68e for relief granted ( to"e.l relief granted durin8 15 months 
dl"."ded by the cumulative total. CSSBS) were I-llon \dth $17 .89 , Adams with 
', .05, e.nd take with ;j;16 .34. Those bavine; the lowest 15 month average 
for relief granted were Crawford with $6 . )1, end Spencer with 47 .05 . 
The ta.ble belol1 shows tlm ftl'telll'. ul~ntb average by co~tie8 in the 
form 01' s frequency distribution . 
Avera.g~ 
ll.er Ca8~ 
'10TAL 92 
$5 .00 ':.0 $9.99 21 
10 .00 to 14.99 63 
15 .00 to 19.99 8 
lD June, 1934, the cmmtios witl1 the highest average per caBe were 
rake with $29 .15, aDd Allen willi $26 .12. ThoBe haviIl6 the lowest ave~'­
,e per case Were Union with .115.79 and Switzerland with $8 .79 . The aver­
nEe ror the State as a whole was $20 . 23. The followiIl6 table presents a 
·;Ctlp!l.rison of avorages for April, 1933, and June , 1934. 
Average April , June, 

BQr Case 12~2 19~4. 

1
TCIl'AL b7 92 
Ift4.99 or lees 
5.00 to :$9 .99 49 5 $10.00 to $14.99 25 26 
$15.OV to $19 .99 6 45 $20 .00 to $24.99 :2 14 
$25 .00 to ~29 . 99 1 2 
l. 110 data from 5 counties . Quarterly re?orts filed . 
It. vrij 1. be seen that there was e distinct M1ft to higher averasee 1n 
June, 1934, which was due entirely to th•• \!lCOrk reUei' program. 
Obl1sat10ns for administration of tho geDel'al relief program for 
.,,!!,il, 1933 were $31,292 .90 which Illes but ~ . 5 per cent of the totnl re­
lie!' plus administration cost of $1 , 253,i26 . D~ . f.s the !'l'ogr= sxpBllded 
.<1 =dards became more rigorous, the cost of sdm1 nlstratlon mounted 
el'l.tlvely. For the month of June, 1934 , the 8knlniatrat1ve coat (stato 
-lfJ­
!l!ld local) equalled $156,9160 82 whi ch was 7 .5 'per cont of the total relief 
end administrative coats of $2,095 , 317 .86 . 
Comparison of Dlre'::t and Work Reliof 
Invoatlpatlcn Common to Both 
In order to reach a clearer illGderatanding of the general relief program 
it is neceesary to be familiar with the two methods of dealinG with the TO­
lief problem which comp:-' sr:>d the pro6l'em . Both methods were baaed on a 
carBful investigation of the app11 ce.n~ . The Commission early realized 
that proper investigation 1~ tho key to adequate and effICient relief adminis­
tration and began the teak of building an organization of trained oocial work­
I)rs . A case work supervisor was placed 1n charge of investjgation work in 
eac~ county as soon as ~ractlce.l . InvBstigators, authorized by tbe Acta of 
-9;;3 , made a :field study o.f each applicant for relief whose cass , as sst, 
,'orth in the in1tial interview, appeared to merit consideration . A completll 
cc..ee record was prepared wbicb included tbe names of' near relativas who by 
law might be required to extend aid . The health and occupational st.a.tus of 
escil person covered by the case t ogather with an itemized list of resources 
and obligations , to the reliability of which tbe applicant testified under 
oatil, was part of the record . On the busis of the above 1nf'cnna.t1on lUI eoti­
,ts was made of the monthly requ1rem~nts \71 th off -o""s for allY inCCllllB, e1ther 
IL'rllad or received ae gifte from private I'Csources . 1'21' : monthly budget thus 
determined wall checked per10dically 1'ar ohaneod oond1tions whlch illight jltBti1'y 
creasing or reducing the amoUIlt of relief Brent.ell, or d;'~continulng it al­
tOg9ther . The budget for direct relief case~ was presented to I~e truste~ as 
cl·it..,rion to guide him in granting .lid . Wean e6ilnr--' tc., ::1, f="d the 
V'mdationfor a scient1fic adm~n~ stration ( 1', and WBe largely 
,ponsible for the mde -spread replaCBl!lSnt of llapbazard ,c::i-nne cccor.l.1ne 
- '.;fl. 
to the whim or the truste'l, b; ~!)'t.ell.lg'.~nt ,,:!.d bee,,:!. upon Qctuel need . 
That it wae Ilot generall!" ad! !lr-,:l, to ",~J be appnr'!!lt 'frall en exem1na­
tion of the relief statistlcs . TVe 1:;u~et for caBes certifl~d for work 
'"aliei' wus un1formlJ' hieh"'r t1>.= "that for direct relief, 1n SOlllS measurs 
because the re1,1ef "as in rt"turn 1'01' "Iork perfo~d, bu:t mc.inly bec811se 
the work re11e1' ee.rn1ll6s were peid b:v the COlllllliss1on· '1'ran fedoral fund.s 
end · according to fedoral standards . 
Direct Relief . 
'):'be zrantlng of direct relief in Indiana was by statute a function of 
·.htl township trustee . Though th1s method of local control llI8Y have tl:!e 
.dvantage of keeping cost8 at It m.1n1mum, the wide variation in relief stan­
d.erda and adm.1niatratioll ' in the townships and c'J\mtJee of the SI;ate I11Bde
• 
tll~ shortoomings of thla d~centr"'l1zed system g1c.ringly epllnr(lnt to 'Uloae 
"Ha scrutinized poor r",l1e{ report.a . In aamo townships rali.,f "/as 1\1s ­
1"3"000 freely, in others, trustees witb a deslre to make a rflcord for 
"oonOlD,)' w<>rr; rl.lluotant to supply even the pe.re net<easitiee of life . 'I'he 
l"l"Bci; of the depression upon this systB!!L accentuated ita weaknesses to 
\ll!h an extent thut the 1933 Ccmeral Assembly E.uthor~.zed the. appo~ntl:lent 
t.bn Commission for the plll'!loee of investigating the whol.. relief system, 
~od thB.t a measure 01; uuU:op:!!it";)' in r~l1"f stendard.s might be ob­
iDed by W!~ng relief COlIIUJenBllrate w.:.th W1e ,!:".'Jsu . Its hand ..as str~ngth­
o " •.,d by the Federal Emergency Rolief Adrrll1ictrEtion ~micll required that 
local asencies observe its standards in ,:,1'(11)1" t,.j l',)t:loJ1ve r"dfIral funds . The 
'":!-uatece in thOBe townships desir~ng fed"!ral ai,l \'I.,r", r"quir'id to Glgn an 
~ment pledging their coopera.tion ~;lth .he COIIJ:l1sst In June, 1934, 
" Ccmn.1salon as the federal a;;ant, }laid (> per"c.nts~o of ,lirect relief 
... ! '­
coata in 419 townahi!,s (cUstribut over 40 C=t1E1B) which wera unebla 
,0 meat th')ir obligations r.JU.~ 1'lmd.e J unri. all the wages un work 
relief pl'ojac\.s in 80 cOUllt~eB . Tl:.iS federal aid. tended to atablHze end 
tandnrdi2,e the 8!lm1n1 stre.ti 10 of relief throughout the state . 
One of tllo earliest changes 'I)rougilt abollt by th", Coo;m1ssian wall tho 
"balition 01' the "baak"" fJyst~H!l", V'tich VIaE BO unlversslly condenmed by 
bc.th students of son1al w"lf=e and by the recipients of relief. It still 
served as 6. med1um of r'3li",r over a wide area when tha Governor's Commission 
=n Unelllployment Relief took charge . Little need be sa1d regard.1De the ehorL­
=OOl.ings of this method of providing relief or the v1cious condit1one which 
it engendered. Ho one regretted the COUII111ssion' B action which reeulted in 
an almost UDdversal abandonment of th1s thoroughly discredited, system, eave 
those who bad profited by the opportunity it offered for pett;: grafting , 
~ "baskets" were superceded by the grocery order . Periodice.ll:r an order 
was g1ven to the relief family by the trustee, which could be exchaneeri for 
ood at the grocery the olient normally patronized.. Freod.cmt. of choic~ ill 
cbas1n8 waG allowed within a proscribed liat of staples . This mad" 
possible a oonsiderable degree of variation in the fare, which wos re ­
lected in better health ani 1mprovsd morale . In SOLle localities the trus­
tees required that clients, physically aule, perform certain tasks such as 
sawIng Vlood or digging coal ill exahe.nge for rellef . ( ;'lnder the statute 
tl1!I trustee lUigbt refu8e sid to a person who would not !ltU'form work when 
it was provided.) The procedure for t'ed.erol aid COunti<l3 dii'fersd aane­
!lhat .1n that ;t, 800ial service worker orter. wrote tho order although it 
~9!1l1l.1ned an obligation of the trustee . !;icce of ~h9 large urban oounties 
lllllited the grocers who could fill Ord"'l'B t.o cboae v:!.'.ich =lntalned 001' ­
tain- standardo, £lUd thoae cOlmti~s issued [> we-,kly !,rlce lillt giv-\....ng the 
:n'.xllnum pricee whicil might be chareed for the 'rariO'.lG it"!lIs . A nwnber of 
counties took advantage oc tb~ 1?~2 law uuthorlzing th~ establishment of 
county ~oor relief comm1sse.~e8 . it is cla1ced that oizable economies were 
effected through meae 'Purcha_.,~ . 'E:.ese commiseariefl usually served alao aa 
distribution depots for c=dltles of the Surpl:lE Belief CorporatIon which 
"erg given in addi"tlon tc th J r egul1l.r budget . 
The neceasitiee o\.' life other then food wel.'C handled in mucl1 the ea:ma 
:nanner . Orders were give!> [(>1' clothing, shoes, end 'houaeholcl" necsssitl<:>EI . 
A limited portion or'these iteI:lS were manufactured or repaired on work .,ro­
~"ctB and distributed t!u'ough the county ' organizations . Fuel is a large relief 
·t~ during the winter months, es it Qve~gea batter then 20 per cent of direot 
!'aUef expel;dlturee . Indiana. , .n common with other atates , l'ece1ved ,c. great 
den! of federal surplus cool. This was handled 10 =y cases thrvugll = ar­
r r.ngem.ent with local dealers whereby they were paid for the dolhe!'y of coal 
a the home of the client . Additional aoel was purchased S,I; the mine 'by the 
Commission and shipped ~O counties recei-;.Lng federal ald, ~or dlstributl~n . 
great deal of coal , however, was obtained by clienta directly from local 
1enlere on truatees ' orders . lI.sd1cal aid, including hospitalization, makes 
>iP !'rao 15 to 20 per cent or the direct relief obligationa . Begule.tions for 
.~~ tp~dl1ng of this type of relief are contained 1n the poor relief statutes 
1;hO\lgb departurea were allowed in case of emergency . Home counties placed 
}hysiciane on their pay rolle at a fixed stipend . Under the statutes the 
r,~teee are obligated to prov1de welter ;;,nd utllitislJ for the poor . In 
~= InstWlces the rent "laB paid for tile clIent , in other ca.ses houses were 
jecu~d ront free by making 1mprove:nCllts Bmi paJin~ t.wces _ Too often, how ­
"vel', th" trustee was not concerned with 'providi.no; ahell.er and the. burden of 
_110 _ 
domg so r"ll UDon those le.ndlord8 who wore too humc e;'"i.1t tho help­
1:)913 tenants. A feN of tho 1['.I'1";·" urban centers hC!ndle~ "th" ~t ter through 
the county social service depurtnent by the cr",,"tion Of emergoncy housing 
diVisions . 
A complot.. Item.hed record. \lias InIlde of the roUef r,lven each case on 
Nl .1nd.:1vld~J. card. ','ihen tl'.e order WBe written or ohort!.., thereaf'ter, the 
amount irld kind of each commodity on th~ order weB recorded. AB the card 
alao carried the p.InOunt of the monthly budget (',uc' weB referred to in "'1'1tlng 
~ ,!l8 order, it wae not diffimllt to keep the total relief granted durill8 the 
onth Within thc budset . SUrphlS commodities and work rellef ",amj.'lgs were 
recorded on the same card . Th1s card ~'=d the basis of all r"J;lorts on re -
UBi' expenditurBO in the townshIps. 
The direct relie1' obligations :01' three · representattvD monthe, broken 
down as to t:;rpe of relie:!:', ere show" 1:1 tl:e following table as cents on the 
dollar. 
December, 1933 ~\Iu'ch,1934 June, 1934 
Cents Cents Cantg 
TarAL 100 . 0 100. 0 100 . 0 
Food and Fousehold 
lIecess1t~ '''' 52·1 :>4 .3 65 .4 
Med.ical Aid (Including. 
Hospitalization) 15.8 14.5 19 ·1 
Fuel 21.9 .:.:. . 0 2.6 
Clothing 4.2 4.5 4.0 
Shelter 1.( 1 .6 z .6 
All Other ; .'3 ;; . 1 5.1 
-~-
The incl'eaos of 12.1 cents in food £ond household n'30easitieB in June, 
19;:;,over December, 1933, is notll1::lc . fu~l dropped. 19. , ceuts as might 
~~ expected. Increases 1n medical a!d tmd ooelter were 1.ndicet1YB of the 
/ ' 
Bpproe.ch of a period ,~h"re mrJr~ attention could be givan too other ..d-
Juncta of Doeial W9lfar~ that: alleviation of h:maor . Duril\g the rirst 
two months for ,mel! the l'reakdovm of expenditures is 2:j ven th",~-e was 
no work program other tl.lan CWA . :;:11 June the obllgations for work earn-
Inga e~ceeded those for direct rallef but there 18 no ~~y of determlnlng 
exaotly how theaeearn100s wera ua~d . 
, IV.ark Belief. 
While d.iroct rellef' is the tlme-honored method of dealinG' with 'the 
problem, campr'lhaIl61ve work relief programs are of rscent origin. Prior 
to the formation of the Governar'o Commission on Unemployment Relief, 
BO:lle attempts were made to provide "ork relief . In Indianapolis aa early 
e.s December, 1930, a program using private funds was begun, as prevIously 
llBntioned . epectal seseion of the leglBlaturq :in the 9U!lImer ot· 1932 d.1­
verted a portion of the 8680l1ne and auto licenBs tax back to the ctties 
amI. countics for street and road meintenance , and thess SllItlB 1'lnanced aome 
BlI!ll11 local programa. FrCl!l April up to December, 1933, a ~Jork rellef' 1"1'0­
gl'WlIIIo-aS carried on tmder the all-spices or the State Eig!.:.way CormniSSiOll with 
state funde. .It consisted largely or ehou1der building and lIlBintene.nce OIl 
atate roade. Frem December, 1933 until April, 1934, tbo; Civil It/orks Adm:tnie­
trution conduoted the nation-wid9 effort outlinsd in Section II of Part II . 
,her tha BUsp9naion of CMf>, activities on Maret 31, the Wor}~ Div1sion or the 
Federal Emergenc~ Relief ~n1atrBtion took over all desirable local and 
stat!>. civil worka projects :In opero.t:lon on thu+, tlnte. Some idea of the 
phiJ.osophy which >vas behind the program may b" gleaned by quot.ing fran the 
;9rka Manual . "The pr1m.ary funct.ion 6f the Wor}; D1 v.Laion is to plan and 
1. 	 :mA work rellef waa supercaded by WEA on August' 1935 . 
SOJIlS proJects operated until DecGl'lber , 1955. 
-';1­
'cnilucL work proJ6ct.B upon whia;., "llg1ble workera "6f! bn employed a8 1'ar 
possible at their normal ~)OC\lI'rJt.lons or professions 1r: loiccordence with 
eir 1'1''O'V10U8 training end. experience, and t.o make ct3rt.li.ln that thes9 
I 
~roJectB are carried out in accorQ.anc<l ,dth r-:aP. Tequir6ment8 . " These 
'Ior"ero W8rs requirsd to have 'poeD on ~ect rellef rolls for a month be-
om becominB eligible tOl' work r6Uef . 
~'" type of work nllowod under the rules of the F1>~ wee eet forth 
ea follows: "All projects .must b~ appI'Oved by the State lllaergency Helle. 
dlnini.stre.tor . Projects shall DO of' pnblic character, of' economic and 
social benef'it to the general public, or to publicly oVined institutions , 
,)1' to the Relief' Administration . All projects shall be underlakentnde­
p~ndently of' work under a contract, or for which an annual appropriation 
hen be6n made and. .must b", in genere.l, apat·t fran nOl'lIlal state and local 
1 
g079rnl1lental -mterprisee ." In the cae9 of' projects originated by other 
.i1vie1one of the Commission theBe sponsora might Bupervise the work . The 
iiolde of activity incl uded improvement of' public property such 8S c1ty, 
statA, and national parke and recr6atiOl1al facill ties; schools , audi­
t oriums, and community houses; wat"r works extension, sewer systems, 
grads crossings, etc . These improvement s were to be independent 01' work 
under contract or for which a.ppropriations had been Inade . In the field of 
housing, remodeling and repairing could be dons to pay rent both for fami­
1ies on r9l161' and f'or adm1nletrative Cluerters . Transient sheltere, can­
ner 1es, work rooms, etc . might be built a8 work projects . oods for con­
eumpt1on' by ralie:!' j'am111<!'l~ such aa clothIng, food, household furniehings 
and n6cessltlea might be mmn.U'actursd. on projects . Public welfare work, 
nursing, end recreation programs ~~ere e11gible eo long aa the regular 
1. Manual of Worka Division Procedure . 
pnreonn~l was not r~plac~d . ulic rouc~tlol:l. arts. I.r.d ril3Se.rcU 0011111. lIfl 
carricd an under the ',1orlta Dlv1s!cn . It was ole.nnad tt reli",r workers 
or all eredce of sducati!:lll '1mJ. "l.rrUn11!g should n.n~ ~'ork at "their normal 
1
skills, occupations 0 ror'9~61(ms . n 
ERA worK relt", wae carr"sd GD 1t1 each OOll!lty under a wOl'l: I1irgctor 
~lho wa.s responsible to tho Stnt:! 81~D()rviei11p tmrtJer,r . It wan his dut 
not only to supervise all proj"da Ir. his terrlto!"" but 1:0 origiMte pro­
j9ctO and: pass on thc,;se propos"d by other 1'lsrs.uls oQfore subti1ttlng th" 
to the state offjce far approval, The ~osl~lon required executive ebll1ty 
0;:' I). hIgh order ccuplod w1th '" cf:"pllclty "!'ar detGil end Ii cuns~derubl& de;::rss 
,,1: tact . Cordial relatiolllJ L."d t c b., "",intained with county offIcers e.nd 
privul;O business t - pr~vollt antagonism to the progrrun. The .fact thnt the 
worr. was required to be non-competitive mad!! tll~ origination of "PToJects 1n­
creasingly difficult 88 the amount of man3S e,vs.llsble fer work relief VlElS 
'Jlcre6.sed . 
The amount of c!.eIl "hioh !l workel' wae allowed to earn in anJ month 
~ based upon the o~ber of his dependents and was aetermined from a 
~c'ledule issued by the Works Division of thn GCUR. Unlllm th" direct re ­
_iel budget ,.hich , after determination by ~he caS!l wor~er) was gcnerully 
fered only as a BUBBeetion to the trustees Uld not mudo IJ1bIldatory, the 
work ral1:l.. budget was strictly adllorea to , t.n e,t tempt wss msdo to d1vide 
th" time the client "ree !!.llowea. to w so t"'llt the Blt:n eerned per week 
should be constant . The m:In1muTD and _..D.lIlI hO:lrl j' to for oach claso 
~r .,orker was detennined by the county "ege cOIlI.:!Hts') .,h.:.cl:. consisted of 
t~~ county relief cha~rman , a reprosentetive of b~ulnees , end e ~~presenta -
t 'e of labor . These rates tI'ere made co e.ble ..nth those !laid 1n private 
.'lenue.l of Works Division Proced1.lre . 
ind!lstr;v :for '.:he uPJne 018B~' o!' l!lbor . ThcMiq; "the worker' B waS3 rete and 
his monthly budget , it we.e !l aimpb maV,Ar for ths work dtrector to det31'­
ne the number of 1:otU'5 mall minlt w:Jrk. It was not quito ao 
simple, hOWB'ler, to plan a pro: ~ct to r.m smoothly end r,fficlsntly when 
SOOI2 man worked WI lit",;le 6.3 eh hrora "et end '1 ES 1lIllch as twenty-
four hours. In the 1:1F'IH)r ~,,~ .J! etilled labol' or in tlrofssaloual l1orl~, 
th:l B beca.."'" Incrsse'_ng1y d.1fi'imllt tuli frequentl, taxed th~ ingenuity of tb 
works director . OocBoione"'_J , 11; was necessary to emplo~pkillBd workers 
on s non-rel1t!Jf basis lor SIlP!) "V Jor; positiolls but this wail .'lot encouraeed . 
A table olV:lng the applications for F.ERA work projects oumulative rul 
01' Jllly 15 ia given below, together with totel eat1ma.teii coate including 
~abor, matsrials, ana equipment . 
= 
I1=ber of 
I'rojects Persona Lebor l'otal 
)~ of Pro,'eot Approved E::plo;'1ed Cost Cost 
TOTAL 1,9Cl 34,O}6 $12,426,972 .72 $16,389,60;o . ,n 
P.lanning Projects 14 ~5 ,4,0,24.0:) 91, 49,.;jl 
Public Property Projects 1, ,}'" 75,175 10, 547,3IJ5 . 25 1:;,672,469 . 40 
?rejects to Provide Housing' 9 428 51,;85 .60 121,994 . ll 
Proiiuction and Distribution or 
aooiia Neeiied by Unemployed 151 ~ , 21-3 504,296 . 38 619 , 856.1 
fu'.l1c ';lelfare, Health and 
Recreation 166 3,285 797,1l6.44 1 , ;5;4 , "'('\~'. 57 
!'ublic Mucatian, Arts and 
Research 193 1, 26.> 2ll,009 . 75 2,0,322 . 52 
Adminiatrative Projects 80 402 220,831.80 262,043.29 
001 and SuncJ.ry EquiplllBDt ;50 45 9,562 . 90 56,614 .23 
.;)lative Importance of Direct anii Work Relief . 
In comparing the iiirect and work rel1"r programs we shall conaider first 
r'" ahare or the caBO 16e.d borne by bell . II; i8 lmportant to remember 1n 
Id~ an anelys1s that from April , 1933 t o December, 1933, incluei 'C , tiere 
1~6 no comprehensive work relier rr~crc=, " t'roc ~cenfu"r, 193." "\}-I'ch, 
_}I 
lO)! , 'nolus1ve the CWI. :r=~ vr..e in oper&t:!.on, t.ntl. that in P'l'rll, l"~.l 
n FER.A work :r=ogI'!ll:1 '·/8.S inaut,"Urflted . An index haa been 1=re:pared wi~ 
April, 1933 as 100 which indic!lttea til'.: trelld of tho case load for each pro­
gram. 
Ce.aF>S 
Month 
April, 1933 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
ovember 
Decembar 
January, 1934 
February 
March 
A]?ril 
May 
JUlle 
Total 

Relief 

leO 
9£ 
90 

:30 
73 

71 

78 

1:4 

57 

58 

64 

74 

94 

93 

90 

Direct lork 
.ReHef ReUei' 
100 100 

9~ 120 

84 12il 

85 52 

75- 42 

71 81 

74 136 

85 126 

66 

67 

73 

86 

101 ,159 

84 237 

72 ?76 

It will . be noticed that while the index for total undupl1cated cesee 
iropped 10 points from April, 1933 to June ) 19~4, the inde~ for d1rect r6 ­
~~~f dropped 28 pointe . The index for ~ork relief on the ether hand in ­
_r9ased fran 100 in j,ptll, ~93, to 276 :for June, 19,,<. This growth in 
-~,~ ­
". 
tile r~latlve inpOl'tanc" :'l wurt l'€'l1'):~ L eMU Elrrt'1> ...dJ.ent in the nCOQl!1­
!"atlY1ng chert mlinc ~he F9Tcenta£e of the ~U1duplioated GCS~ load ~ec~lv-
ing tlorlt earnings d=inB each of the> 15 monthe . 
An int",restlng eide - liel:it on till! :-elatlv(l progress ol' ~ wO:t;"lt program 
in Indiana. !DBy' be gainetl by C c<EjJaJ:'i.son with the figures 1'or the country 
B a whole , even though the perl~ cOn&idered is too ahort to permit any 
d~finite conclusion to be drewn . 
Total llulub"r Per Cent. Per Cldnt l'or 
Rel.ei' RecelVl118 of Country 
Cases Work Relief Total as e Whole} 
pril, 1934 100,154 21 , 343 a " 26 . 4 
(.tc~ 99,551 31,938 32 . 1 31.1 
June 95,655 37,198 38.8 34 .9 
Although Indiana' 8 program got under way a. bit Blower thEiIl the ::ovsrage 
for the country, by May it wee leading in proportion or worL relief ~BeB to 
t otal relief cases. 
A comparison of th" obligations inc)'.lrrsd .cor direct and work reli"f 
serves to brill8 out even more forcibly than the ca.Be load cOOIparlS0n the 
comparative importance of work r"llef aft"r the beginning of the FElU. work 
"rogrrun . Direct rel1ef o1lligationa wh1ch totaled ~l,08l, 736 . 46 in April,1933 
ahOl"ed a steady decline until they reached a low of $194,653 .67 tn 1lecenb~r, 
15<33 . By January, 1954, they bad risen to $724,210.15 and steadily 10­
creaae~ tpereafter until April when the obligatIons incurr"d totaled 
1,1,2,765 .6[' . Tha ini"luence 01' the new work llTOr,re.m is ssen in the drop 
GO $772, ;84.09 by June, 1954. Work relief obl1..;atlclls did oot reach the 
3'N,000 mark in the first eight month:: of t' 'overnor's Commission on 
!oemployrnent ReUeL With th" FmA work pr~rnn, however, they bagan a 
.p1d expa.nsion until in June, 1934 oblieatiOllB rc!!ched $1, 2} , I, ,"' . 10 which 
1. Monthly Report of FffiA . 
,laD 59 P'-'l' cent gr-eater tL h nelicltture fer dlrnc': '!:"'Ilief in ~hat =th. 
TIle trend may be soon be! r"ferrir,s to the ohllrt of 'Obl1b-::~10nB incurred, 
The followlns index nUl!l1Jern bOe!'ld an April, 1Y3 ~ as 100, serve to brin 
out the chsnaee in the two PrDgr8l!!ll i'OT the fi:rte'~n mOTJth period , 
Obligations 
Totel Direct Work 
Month Beliei' Re1 iei' Re1iei' 
April, 1953 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 
January, 1934 
FebruarJ 
March 
April 
May 
June 
100 
93 
92 
b3 
7(, 
76 
98 
"3 
57 
59 
66 
B2 
122 
168 
159 
100 
90 
87 
84 
78 
74 
83 
B8 
64 
66 
75 
93 
102 
82 
65 
100 
119 
1)( 
68 
hl 
93 
210 
130 
281 
8.50 
675 
The relative importanoe of obligations 'incurred for work reliei' in the 
genara1 rolier program is brought out foroibly by the accompanying chal't , 
It will be noticed that the highest rele.t1ve percenteee up to the period 
-" 
or the !"ERA work progrllI!l, wna 1'4 . ' Vll:ich occur:t';!d 11' etober, 1933, Just 
prior to tlle beg~ng of the C1lf. . It this tizID direct relief obligations 
were nearinB tlle low po1nt . There wae no wor k 'lJTOprllll1 co such between 
December, 1933 and Much, 1934 b~Cc..lge of the mil . 0 Ipril, 19;4, the 
first month a.;' tbe nsw work Ilrogre:n, the perce~.a6a wzs 26 .4 from wh1ch 
it increased tc 63 •. '5 l,er cent in JIlll9 , 1934 . 
Possibly ~he meat tuter eGting comparison of dirsct and work relief 
is to be bad by· oout.raet1ng the average relief per caae . 'rhe monthly aver­
,Jt;es 1'or the State incurred under the direct reliof progran show a remark­
able consistency during the Whole 15 months . A maximum average or $12 . 89 wae 
reached 1n October, 1933, while the minimum average of $10. 49 oc~~ed 1n 
June , 1934 . The work relief averages exhibit quite different characteristiCs . 
In the poriod from April to November , 1933, when the work program was pUl'e1y 
a local proposition, the monthly average per case i'luotuated from $10 .45 il 
April to $16 . 22 1n October . The influence of federal Bupervision is seen 1n 
the aver!l.8es for April, "'oay e.nd June of 1934, which are several times ao lerse 
'-B the ones :for the earlier months . The averaeea for each of the fifteen 
.onthe may be canpared by UBe of the accCUlpanyinc chart . 
A oomparison of the direet and work relief averegeo in the 92 counties 
-5"~ 
during June, 1934 is £iVI)n below in tho ""orm of Eo rr"quency dietribut ion. 
-----­AVoreR0 Der Cas" Di!"ect, Relief ~IOTlr B", 
a 
TOTAL 	 o.l" 80
-" 
$h. .99 or le BB 	 2 
5 . 00 	to $9.99 51 1 
,,010. 00 to 14 .99 	 1J .I 
15. 00 to 19 .99 	 1 5 
20 . 00 to ~11 . 99 	 15 
25 . 00 to 29 .99 	 ~ 
30 . 00 to ~4 . :n 	 23 
35 . 00 to 39.99 	 6 
40 . 00 to 44 .99­
45 .00 to 49 .99 	 2 
a . 	 Twelva counties bad no work progren in Julio } 
1934 . 
The countieB haYing the highest 8voraees per case for cl.irect relief 
wore Lake County with $lL40, and LaGre.nge County with $14.74. The coun­
ties hev1ng the l~?est averege per caBe wero Jefferson County with ~3 . ~3, 
IUld Pili County with $4 . 62 . The highest averageB for work relief were re ­
ported by ElklJart County with *52 . 22, lako COlIDt;r with $118 .63, end 
Vermillion County with $45. 74, while the lowest were reported by O~Jel: Coun­
ty \'11th $9 . 60 end Starke County w1th $11.92 . 
SocIal Contribution. 
An appraisal of the social philosophy underl:rlnS the two !,rogral!!B 
lerhaps would not be out of place . Thero is l1tt19 I.bat =:r be Baid. re ~ 
GCTding the Bocial contribution !ned,;, by direct reUef be~ond keeping people 
rom Btarv1ne , and pornaps few good ar[;1ll1lents for i tB rotelltion as a }.ong 
time probram other than Its low cost . A ccmalder..tlQn of worl. l'8110f how ­
ever, involved n numbsr of' valid arcru:rnenta pr.o al!Il con, Jinc(t in theol"y it 
Q<)S beyond simple h1llMll.lta.r1an1am 1L .:-.n effor:. tu I!lci:.' n !,oalttve =tr1­
"'ution to the individual end. the c=JIlit:; . Worlr reli":f, ~f C'r operly ed­
~inlstered , 1e said t~ preserve occupationnl ill s , r~sture con!1dencn , 
develon that ~aollne sel1'-~1 llinrl;r e.L~ribut"d 
the AI:lericWl worl=. Wor' lln~', :J.ccord:!:ng it ro!,onanta , has 
elped to improyo ~d preoel~e - olllth, "du(;atiOD} l'rts} -en,l £enaral 
r.~l:f'sre of the 01tlzeos . Milt:;; "Dublic operty) en flavod from deterl­
oration due to nealect . Th.. :pro,tuc"ion and. diBtributlon of gooda needed 
by the une;aployed hea l'cduce(). diro~t rel lor expendl.tur9B in many -;;oWl1shipB 
eState . Corrveraely, worl< reUef is COlDplll'stively expensive (IS is 
idont from the average coat per CaBQ W'ld the total oblig(ltions incurred . 
or!:: I"ll1ef i8 dil'i'icult to a<lminiatsr, for, w1th Ilmited budgetB and houl.'­
• "·ateB ccmparable ?iith those paid in :privnte industry, skilled workman 
~mn with large fem1lies Beldom may work more than B faw days a week. This 
una excesBive lo.bor turnmrer whIch 1s dii'f1au1~ to handle on production 
C1' construction projects . Then too, proJectli must be non-CO'llpetitive ~t1th 
-Cr l 7l)te industry whicb brings up tne.n;:{ problemG in those counties with llll'ge 
work 1lrograms . 
Financing the Program 

9tOry. 

Considerable hee been said. in pr"vious chapters regnrding poor relief 
:".!IBJlcing. The Indiana statuteB are quit;!! axrlicit in apecify:I.iJg the =er 
1. . .ieh poor relief funds shall be raised. ..'ben the required smOlmts could 
no longer be raised throush taxation, 80m9 of tLe lo';u.i 11n1tS turned to bond 
Aues . It r:Jay be rocall9d that this expedient VI' ahc,rl.liv"d bacaUBv of 
failure of the bond. market to absorb now iSSUe8 . C~rt.nb oounties =19d 
work relief projects paid for by diverting sarno of the solin!! tax funds 

to thie use . Eollawine Ootober, 1932, 23 counties GUQ fuur citlev ne~otiated 

oans fran the Reconstruction Finance Corporation . Tl1~ Act 19;) a ...thor1z­
1. :Burna Annotated Statut'D, 1933. 
-ne; t.t .. fOT""L:tloc 1·":"1r1a~p.d. t j lJi ~l' doll=s 1'01' 
..crUef bu~ . r ; ct ",f Mny, 1933 
ked thA 1"edDrs.l aclDlO\~ledr-,;=)lt 0f tb" fact that t.he ;lFC loans "'era but 
Il stopgap . T"ne erants tlade -;; " 1nd.1ana under the Weene!' Act by the .FZRA 
'ere 'used in paying a porOell'.D!;;' 01' the direct reUer obligations in those 
co'~nt1ee whore Olltsido l.Iid was lmperat1v& . In June, 1934 there wore 39 
ct the 92 counties it! Indiana !'eag'vine federal aid for thetr dir'Olct re­
l1~f work. Earnings und~r tho work program were paJ.d 1'01' wholly fran 
federal funds while materlE.le were .tn general ~abad frC1Ill lOCal funds . 
:JJ June, 80 counties w"re conducting a work program Irlth federal rume . 
The adminlstration of federal relier funds was in the hands of the 
GCUR. To be eligible tn receive federal funds the tr.....stee agreed to 
Jccapt the eupervision of the state offlce in granting direct relief. ~~le 
county or a township requested help in paying direot relief obUget' ON 
detailed. 1ovestlgatlon was made of the finance~ of tho; ",!nlt ap:pl,in. ~ for 
d and. a deoision was reached as to wbat aid if any al:ould be given on tho;> 
basis, of the findinge . ttl' to March, 19;4 fUllds were advanced to the COUl~ty 
,ujJ'-lOor on 8 basis of his monthly report of obligatione , to cover 1.\ percenL­
~ of the allowable items . As the funds so advanoed were at times 1180d by 
a.:me County Audi"tora to pay other then allo....able ltems, it bec=e advisable 
~or the Commission to take over the actual paymP.nt of claims . The stete 
O '~10e aooordingl y drew cheoks eaoh month to reimburse the indjvjdual creditors 
B reported by the Auditors . ThO!) policy of tho 0=1ss10n was to make federal 
fU lJds available for direot relief not only in ios Lffficea whore loc<",l funds fram 
lll':'Oion IVere exhausted but alao in tho8~caee :; wher'" 1 L ap:pearod ch!..t. eueh 
id would bell' to re-establish the finence~ of th~ local ~>it ~ sound 
~f.B!S • 
In the mstter of work 1',,11"11' a d.1ffe~:'t procedur ' walJ '!;"d . ,Iork ralle 
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~tB wero aVailable to urban t h11JS without 1'0=1 cpplicatlone; 
rul'a.l to\'mahips Wl3Xe reqllir9d to me..k:c a!l!ll1cetlon e.no!. egrse ;;0 oo-operatw 
tth th'J stnte of,1'1ce . Th" f.l!llO'.lDt of work relief f • .mtia r;ranted to fIDY 
t<l1'1Ilshi:p w<;s determined by the oess lc~d !lIld the cos,., of living, All 
'Overbgs budget was detsnnlrwd. for work reller in the lOCL?lity under qul'ls­
tiOD. Thle budget multiplied by the latest undllp11ceied case load gave 
:l th~oretioal allotmeat . Tt..is allotlTl6nt Vias then reduCAd by e raotor de-
J:1Jlined by divldinS the total of tha alloment.s for all 'mitv by tho 
~ctsl EIllIount which had been set Bside by the COl!I!ll!eslon for work relief 
"or the month. Th" resulting figure waB the runaunt actually available 
for \fOrK ral1efin the un1 t during the month . In counties where condi­
tions warrsnted special grants in excess of the emount obtained by the 
OV~ method ware 2e.ae . 
gOlll'M of Funds. 
For the fifteen months ending Juno, 1934, the total comm1tmsnts for 
tile I;enera1 relief program IUOUIlted to $19,435,654.74 . Direot re11ef wes 
responsible ror $13,321,209 .~ or 68 . 6 per cent or t his "otal . Work ro­
uei' ee.rninas amounted to $4,087,519.81 or n . 0 per cent of' tbe general 
r~:!!lf program cOl!llllitmente . Of this sum $1,:29, ,953 .65 wae obllgated dur­
in6' th" :period fran April, 1933 to Novflmller, :3: inclusive, while the 
r"nw.1ning relief earnings of $2,793,560 .1" \'1,,.'0 paid :mder the FERA work 
~r'Jgrem during April, J.!ey, end .rune, 19}4. Cc Il.ty re11ef ad.min1strat10n 
llCcounted for $88:2,834 . 67 00: 4 . 5 per cent 01' th3 tot-] Qbl~!ation8, while 
~t6t.; relief Bdmlnistrst100 accounted for $191,715,['_ or ' . ') per cent. 
'11lsations othsr then reUef or admln1stratlon for tl.e Z;;[;c l'Iorlr, pro£l'e::!, 
w},!ch consisted almost entirely of purchases of !Ill >r1E.ls} eq'llJlm)nt rentals, 
elld non -rellaf labor BIllounted. to $943,18:2.80 >r 4 .9 1,-r cent. . 
TC1£AL OBLIGATIONS INCURRED 
General Relief Program 
Direct Relief 
Work ReUef 
County Relief 
Administration 
Sta·,e Railef 
Admln1atration 
Obligations Other Than 
Relief or Administration 
Work Program 
Other Than Work Program 
Transient Program 
Relief 
Administration 
Other Than Rellef' 'J!' 
Admlnll1tratlon 
Rural 1l"hll.b1ll~at1orl Program 
.Roli 
d.min18trll~ion 
F:n'}rg()n~y 1!<iucation Progr£un 
l~el1ef 
/,dml111atrat.1oD 

.Jther 'l'hRIl Helie i' or 

c!:nir:lot.ratior 

1.1 to CollSE" Scudente 
l;X)H V,' 'lI..:::·UJ!, <>r 
PI! IL. 
TC1£AL FUNDS 
19, 957 , 07"' .46 
19,435, 6511.71! 
13,321,209 . 118 
4,087,519 .61 
882, fI)4 . 67 
191, 715.83 
952 , 314 .95 
94, ,182 .80 
9, 192 ·15 
261,431. 24 
193,001.38 
68,429.36 
182, 17) . 20 
161,494 .70 
GaO . 50 
77 ,817 .28 
193~_ - JUNE.t..-.12~ 
FEDERAL FllNOO 
·12, 120,046.61 
11,618,060. " 

7,813,646 .55 

2, 793,566 .16 

683, 154.75 
172,000 . 50 
155, 69~' . 39 
148, 710. 85 
6,981.54 
:>42 , 593.78 
174,164 .42 
68,429 . 36 
182,175 .20 
161, 494 .'(0 
680 . 5° 
77,817 .28 
LOCAL FUllIlS 
7,836,431.135 
7,817,594. 39 
5,507, 562 .93 
1,293,953.65 
199,679.92 
JSl , 715 .33 
796 , 68:>. 56 
794, lI71.95 
2,210 .61 
IG,837.46 
1.8,837 .46 
LOCAL" STATE 
7,815,968 .84 20, 463. 01 
7,797,131.;8 20,463 .01 
5,506,815 . 25 747 .63 
1,293,953 . 65 
199,679' 7 
19,715 . 3:5 
796,6D2 .56 

794,471.95 

2, 211 .61 

18/'37. 46 

18,.837 .46 

The FERA supplied $1l , Glt' , C50 . 35 or 59 .a Pi'll' Gent of: th· , ~otal ooli­
ons i'or the general rall ..r ~rogram, end the ll"lcal '_nits $7 , 017 , 594 .39 

or ,,"0 . 2 per cent . Mention WBS made "ar1:!."r of 'the fact that the two mil110ns 

(ll' state 1'unds approprlate1. cfar relieI~ ;;mder th'3 Acts of 1933 never came 1.nto 

,Ill' hands CIt th,e CQcmisaion . This '0 furti!2r nt;tast')d by the fact that but 

, ...~3 . 01 of S't.ate monel was obligated .lllring 'tile period and ~19 , i15 . j3 of 
t lint wae for :adminietre.Llon . Federal furule we:co used for 58 .1 per cent of 
tree direct Telief obllgat1ol1S, . ;) per cent of vJOrk relief aerningll , 77 . 4 
:$1' cent ,of Ooullt~ rell ef ad:!!lin 1strntlon , 89 .7 Jlsr , cent of state reller ad­
nletratton, antj. but 16 .3 per cant of obligations Ilther than relief or ad­
strat10n . 
SECTIOIi IV 

SUBSIDIARY PROGRAlLS 

At the timo of the fonnation of the GCUR there 11'l1.li butene activi ty 
planned beyond the actual granting of the oustomary direct relief - the 
Garde%lll elld Food COllllervation program. As the Cammiflsi~'il progrelJsed in 
its efi'orts to admillister relief, othor activities were edded which were 
IIOt included in the general relief program. None of t hese efforts WIIB 
peculiar to Indiana, but were r&thel.' the expression in t he state of the 
tully rounded program of the Federal Emergency Relief Adminietration. 
They were probably not all of equal importance and certainly not all in 
the same stage of development, but each had " definite place in the task 
of giving aid and promoting r ecovery. A description cf eaoh of the sub­
8idiary progr8l:lti. together with data covering the period fran April, 1933. 
to June, 1934, follows. 
1 
G!U'dellll and FocdConserve.tion Progmm 
The G.ardene and Food Conservation program was t .entatively outlinoo 
at th8 f'irrt meeting of the Governor's Commieaion on Unemployment Relief' 
on Feb.l'U8.ry 16. 1933 by Dean Sk1l;m.er and Professor Young of Purduo Univer­
lity. Prior til 1932 organized relief g!U'dene in Indi&.r:e. 'Were negligible in 
umDber. In 1932 apprOXimately 7.400 acrel of suob gardene were under oul­
tivation. With t he organized support of' the Governor'lI Commission on Un­
emp10ymeut Relief t he 1933 acroage totaled 13,500 acrell, an incrf'aa8 of' 
82.' per oent. During 1934 over 17.200 acres were oultivated as relief 
gardone. an in~rease in two years of 232 .4 per ceut. 
1. Still F'lmctioning (June, 1936). 
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This prognm 1F1UI in:l;ended primarily to Ueilit persons on relief in 
providing f ood f or thQ[~elvee and for other relief femiliee. The popu­
larity of: the progrem With the t~hip t rusteea was due i n :no _11 
measure t o the sucoeeD attainod i n reducivg relief oosts . It also oon­
tributEld appreoiably to the Commission's etfort taward IlUlltllirdng the 
IIOrale of those requiring llid. In addition to relief fs:miliel! , the pro­
gram Inolud ro also th.o .. ... border-line families who 1I'itbout SOllIe De8.8lU"e 
of eneourll.gem~ tClWU'd Belf:-help 1i'Ould naturally graVitat e townrd the 
relief ro11l: . The progrem had two distinot but oomplimenta ry branohes , 
the geu-den service and the canniI\i; service. Both wen under the direc­
tion of Professor Youmg. In addition t o Professor Youmg, the Depanmc.ltt 
ot Agrioultun.l Extomcion of Purdue Univenity furnilShed during 1934, 
the ~ervice8 of )fr. Vu M. Keroher as tull time Il.ssb:tant. The ooopera­
tion .,r towIlllhip trust eell , l oosl relief agenoies, and of county work: 
directors mm1e & stat&4ide progr8m poosible. 
Two distinct types of gardeI~ were included in the program, indi­
vidual relief gardens and mass produetion garden projects. A standard 
garden seed coll&ction, oonBhting of the follCllfing items i n 1934, 1ftIB 
supplied by the Commission f or individual gardellfj: 
1 	lb. beans 
Stl'i~lea8 Green Pod 
! 	lb. beans 
Kentuoky Wonder 
1 	oz. beets 
Detroit Dark Red 
t 	os. carrots 
Danver's Half Lang 
1/3 as. lettulle 
Grand Rapids 
t 	oz. radishEls 
Scarlet Globe 
t 0&. radishe. 
White Ioicle 
t	 Oil. spil1&Ch 
lIew Zealand 
1 	lb. sweet com 
Stowell's Ewrgrslll1 
i 	0&0 turnips 
FUrpls Top White Globe 
Theee standard varieties of staple vegetables are kDown to give satis­
factory results throughout Indiana. A total ot 97.628 packages were 
eupplied to relief and border-line casee in 1934. The total acreage 
planted from these seeds. including 3,435 industrial gardena, W6lI 16.026 
acres. JIany of tho individual gardenlS were oultivated on tracts rented 
by. or loe.ned rent free by public spirited c1tbena . Prepara.t1on of tha 
ground. layins out and staldng was ordinarily done on worle relief pro­
jects. Fertilizer and such lee4 as potatoes and oDion-eets were fUrnish­
ed by the t ownship trustee or by other looal agencies. General supervision 
1IU supplied by the Com:miaaion. 
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!laos production g~rdeDII. devoted to. storage and ollW!ing crepll for 
winter relief. were conducted usually e.s ocmnUliity projects. 'Theae ge.rdeno 
were organized ~ supervised as a relief e.otivity, both direct relief and 
wcrk: relief labor bei~ used all lccal conditione dictated. The Commiu1en 
supplied bulk seed ae well as dusting materids and equipmel%t. Seed pota­
toes lIere furnished by local authorlties, over twexri;y-fiTfJ oarleads beiDg 
purchased for mass gardeI\ll in 19M. State peDal 1natitutiene abe Illtl.de 
their oontrlbution, dilltrlbtlting naarly 6 million t 0lSA1:o IUld oabbage p1s:nt s 
which they had grown :tor relief garden projeotll • . Additional plants were 
grown 1eoally. There was So total aoreage in 19M cf 1,731 acres devoted 
to. mallll ge.rdens. The produoe from theu mrulB ge.rdena was diatrilmted with­
in the tCWlU!lhip in whioh it 11'8.8 grown, e.B direct reUef. 
The e.pprQXimate acreage onmasm production projects allotted t o. the 
ftrlouB crops in 19M '!flU all £e11owlIl 
Teta1 Aoreage 1,731 
Potatoell 621.2.6 
Navy Beane 249.t: 
Green Beans 147.0 
Tomatoeu 161. 6 
Cabbage 122.25 
Cern 146.5 
Turnips 93.0 
Mil!cells:neou8 190.0 
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Canning service iii the logical adjunct to gard.aning projects. In 
t he cllse of indbidual families aid '11M extended in the form of jars. lids, 
aDd rubber rings for h0lll6 canning. These supplies were distribu'tod under 
the direction of t he case work supervisor as a loiUl to relief clients . 
't.ere no facilities were available in the home for camdIlg, oenterll were 
located in school and ohuroh kitohens where the f!!l!!ilies might take their 
..egetablell for oruming. In 1934 such center!! were to be found in 35 cities 
of the StOlte. 
Vegetables prod.uoed on IDAIIII garden tractll were oanned at etlJrt;ers 
est ablished in 58 communities, the larger of whioh were located at Kokomo, 
Ft . Wayne, ~ond. LebflllOD. Madillon and Marion. The equipment ulled in 
t hese mae. garden oenter!! ranged from small home-silled pressure oookers to 
factory-si£e steam retort. with capaeitiee of from 20, 000 to ~~.OOO c~ 
of vegetables for the season. 
The financial worth of the program ll'lIly be judged 1'rOlll preTioulI yeus 
when a return of from 16 to $9 fer every dollar expended hall been abawn. 
The benefit, derived by th8 participantl! in the Wfly ot better belllth. dUll 
to outdoor activity and an abundance of proper vegetables in the tue. al 
well as the increased morale engendered by the opportunity tor self-hell'. 
can not be nooily caleulll.ted. Th<,se &Clquninted with the program .feel 
that the result. more t han justify HII place among the activities C)f the 
GCUR. 
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Federal Emergency Education 
The seoond of the subsidiary progrsms was begull with the entl-..nca 
of the Federal Emerg;ency Relief Administration into the eduont',onal 
field on August 19, 1933, following the authorization of the use of 
FERA funds "to pay work r elief '\'I8.ges t .o needy unemployed persons cOlllpe­
tent t o teaoh adults to read and write English." The coope.ration of 
s'tate departments of eduoation was requosted for the purpose of planning 
a program by which qualified perLmns might be given ol'!lploym~t as teaohers, 
and adequate faoJ.lities for inst1"'~otion provided. The state departm~ts 
of eduoation were authorized to oertify applicant .s fOl' teaching positions 
as to educatiOlUll qualii'loations and th& state emergency rellef administra­
tions were authorized to oertify the appllcants as to need. Tho soope of 
the progrSl:'1 was extende:d on Septemher 26 to belude a nursery school pro­
gr8JJ1 for the childret! of needy and unemployed parents. The full progrom 
as developed in Indiana inoluded instruotion m literacy,classes in gener­
al subjects of i nterest to adults, v ocational training of unemployed adults, 
vooational r ahabili atation of the physioally handioapped among the unamploy­
ad adults, aid to college students, and nursery school activities. 
, 
Emergency Education Progr~ .L 
Dr. Pleasant Hightower was named director of the Emergency Education 
Prograt:l in Indiana on December 7, 1933 with instruoti ons to assign people 
to work by the followlng week. The first olasses nwt on Monday, Deoember 11. 
The impetus givBn the progrrua during t he mon'chs inunediately folloning was 
largely due t o the influenoe of the CITA effort to put people to work . Seventy-
two of the ninety- two counti es in Indiana carried on eduoational projeots in 
1. still functioning ( June , 1936 ) 
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which !l total of 1,006 teaohers were employed. The tea.chers were careful-
l y seleoted as to educational qualifications. Eighty per oent had one or 
more degrees frOlU college or univers ity and the all of the remainder had 
either some college work or special vocational training after graduating 
from high s chool. The distribution of these teaohers as to type of pro­
ject is given belmv. 
General 
Literacy Vooational Adult Nursery 
loIont h Eduee.tion Eduoation Eduoation Eduoation 
DeofiUllber 15 25 121 
January 13 67 367 50 
February 4 16 239 
" ~!aroh Z 62 
April 8 
The l iteraoy eduoation program embraced the study of the three 
elementary subjeots , Reading, Writing, and Arithmetio , plus Civics, 
Geography, History, Music, Spelling and English. The enrollment was 
not at any time very large but the reaction of the pupils, many of 
wham were adults to whom even the most rudimentary education bad been 
denied, was generally favorable judging from the letten of appr6cia~ 
tion reoeived from them. 
Vooational education classes included courses in Agriculture, 
Art, Commerce, Home Economics, and Trades and Industrie;s. ThIs type of 
project is not easy to stnff but the Director felt that rather se.tis ­
fll(l tory results were obtained in the classes which were orga."lizod. 
As may be gathered froll! the table OYl teacher assigmnents, the 
gelleral education program was the mcst popule.r. .Il. 11. at of the general 
fi01fls of knowledge under which over two hundred subjeots were taught 
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is given below. 
Agrioulture 
Art 
Camnerce 
English 
Industrial Arts 
Hame Economi cs 
Language 
Mathematics 
!wIl 0 
Phys ical Eduoation 
Poyohology 
Natural Soienoe 
Social Scienoe 
Same clasBes wers organized on a college credit basis t hl"ough co­
operati on with Indiana University, Oakland City College, and 
Vinoennes University. 
Xurssry education, oonfi ned to ohildren fram f amil ie8 an re­
lier, famili es of the \lIlemployod and needy, and famili es of C"liA 
workers, developed i nto an :bnportant part of the general progrmn. 
An intensive t eaoher-training sohool tlUder the di reotion of Dr. 
Harri et O' Shea, Aes1Btant St ate Director of Nurse1"y Sohools and 
Miss Florence E. Bender, Supervi s or of Nursery Sohools, was begun 
at Purdue University on January 23, 1934. It was f inlUlced by private 
funds furnished through the ohannels of the National Advisory Committee 
on ]l:nergenoy Nursery Schools . In all 57 teachers received training at 
Purdue . 'he schools were housed in tmblio and semi-publio buil dings and 
in homes of the taaohers . The public request f or oontinUElllc e of the 
work seems t o indicate thnt a posi t:!ve oontributi cm was made in the 
oommunities in whioh t he schools were established. 
Vocational rehabiliatati an olasses were not opened but students 
wer e sent t o institution. capable of filling the needs of the individuals . 
Two t ravel ing Gase workers were responsible for the selection o£ worthy 
persons as etudents. 
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The monthly expendi tures under the EEP are ShOM1 in the 
table below. 
Month E:x;J<l71di tUI"ea; 
Total $l81,SS6.I 9 
Deoember, 193 5,373.52 
January, 1934 29 , 796.98 
February 44, 458.95 
Uarch 48, 078. 70 
April 35,969.56 
lJB.y 18,158.48 
1 
Aid to Colle~e Students 
The student aid program __ intended to enable students t" 
oontinue their eduoation who would be unable to do so without out­
s ide finanoial aid . The work wae begmJ. With the s pring term of 
1934 ill twenty-slx Indiana universities fI..'ld oolleges. Students were 
paid cash wages for work performed an oollege and oommunity projects. 
The maximum monthly emount that mi~ht be earned by any student _5 
fixed at $20 . 00, and the average monthly earnings per student for 
6Ilch school _5 fixed at $15. 00. The max1Jnum nunber of students 
who might be employed in w:ry institution was limited to ten per cent 
of the enrollment as of the preoeding sl!III.IIster. The table on the 
follo.ril'lg page givee the data for the pro!,;rem. 
No aoourate information is available r egarding the projeots 
on whioh the york YaS psr{'ormed but in general students were employed 
in sohool offices , libraries , l a.boratori&s , end museums , and assisted 
ill researoh, educational , health, student wel f are , and other activitie8 
caloulated to benefit t heir sohool and community. 
1. Operating under N. t.A. (June , 1936) 
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1 
Tranaient Service Activities 
Trens1ellt Service Activities, a pal1: of the TrlUlBient Division of 
too Federal Emergency Relief' Administration• .wa.s organized under authority 
of Seotion 4 c of the Federal Emergency Relief Act of 1933 Whioh reads in 
part lUI followlI: ----the Administrator may certify Ol.1t of the tund8 made 
available by th1lll nb-section additional grants to states applying there­
for to aid needy persolU! who have no legal settlement in anyone statE or 
oO!llm\Ulity---" Legal settlement as defined by the FERA regulstiOlle iii 
obtained by residence of twelve contJocutive months or more in Ol1e stat",. 
The need tor suoh a sel-vice aG Transient Service Activities offen 
"as apparent t" all people who were well informed on 90aial oondltloIlS. 
Much has been written i1:\ reoent years regarding the wandering youth of 
.Merica. Th...e bOYIl and girla took to the road for difi'eNnt reasons but 
the t'un4.amental Ollusa wal! eoonomio. In many oMes it was 11 desire to re­
duce the number of mouths waiting to be fed whioh oausad t.he youth to 
l$ave homel in some, oonditions at home had become intolerably sordid be­
cause of 1ftUIi;; in other aMes hopos of finding work away fl'O'lIl home start­
od the W!Uldering; in but a oomparatlvely f<J'H cases "as it il. desire for 
adventure. A fed8rlil 8urv$"J' in:l.icates that !l:!llOng the I1DI1ttaohed trlm­
siants, the general term ~888~~ workN roughly describes nearly 70 per 
cent of tlle cas·os, while n adventull'e'" covere bu·\; 'f per :len\;. 
1. Termnated September 30, 1935. 
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These young people 'wander aimles8ly from state to atate. hitoh-hikinz. 
riding brull oea.as. box oars. or gondolas . When not travel~ they gath­
er in "jungl!3s" along r176r banke where shelters haVG bean thrown to­
t;lItho,t' .)ut ot tin !L'ld cast-o!'!' lumbor. Here they OOns01-t w:i:t.h hobos, 
flo~ters. and hardened oriminals, absorbing a philosophy whioh poisons all 
their thinking. They eat '.hen thOy oan and where they OWl, m.on and women 
ar·e !Iud to cOMb!t with the utmost t reedom-- tho r6.ult is allnoll't Bure 
to be lIIOl'al and physioal degenel"Stion. Indiana, beoause of her oentral 
looll:tion, baa 7IlMJ( of these youthS. IIt1d 1!t additionl '!I\!I.I1y adult. and lIBll,Y 
migratory family groups without 16gil.l aattlemont in the state. The Tran­
shut Sa.nice Aotiv1t1.8111 aocepted reaponsilJili'/;y tor all these pers«1l 
uDd6r the wording ot the e.ot as quoted a bove aDd in additiol'l, through a 
spec1&! arr!l.X1gement 'With the FERA, extended sid t<) the local homall33!le 
The worle 'I'f&ll inaugurated in NovGllIber 1933 under the direct:tou ot 
1Ir. Edward Di BellI!. and the first sheli:1H" wu opened in Indi~1!lpoli" in 
December. ClientB "ore aared for during 1934 in 3 campo and 4 shelter" 
located at otrategio points i n tho State. An attempt waa made to return 
persoll8 to their place at l egal settlement and aid in re-oat!lbUlJ.h1ng t1\OIII 
there, as was t he oUBtOl'll ill the past under the outdoor poor la:ws. nw 
method involved contacting; brs.uehas .)t the Tr&1l8ient Servioo or other 1i0­
oial agencies in the 'rl'>inlty of the penClll.s· tormer home. It the evi­
denCo:l seamed to indicate that ·there was a tair possibility that the 
cliem might beooms self-supporl;ing or that he ."as a proper oharge upon 
relief agenci98 then, transportation 1I'I1S provided ("hadty rates = on&­
hali' regular faro) for r~ul'ning him there. I n the interim, cases wore 
cared for in the allmpli or IIheltal'~. These Who had no place ot legal 
settlement oould remain as lang as they chose in the shelters aDd Ollll1pa. 
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though they were enuouraged t,~ seek private e:mplo;ylll!lnt u the first IItep 
in l"$hBoilitation. Close oooperat.lon WIlS! established with the mdisZlll 
state Employment Senio" to promote thill end. '\\hils in the 06lllps and 
shelters the m81l we.re 6%pao'~ed to work a;t taaksassigned to them and were 
paid $1.00 a week in addition to food SlId lodging. 
T~lent Service Aotivitles was divided into two operating units. 
the Sooial Service and Business Dapa.-tments. The f"~.rm.n' cared for the re­
oeption and assignment of perllons to shelterll and camps. the i:nvestigo.tion 
of 1)6.3915. issuea\ of olothing and medioal carGo When 1\ person applied for 
reliet a detailed r .. oord WIUI made of the perllonal history of the applioant. 
In case of' pressing need relhf _II given at <moe. in other oases it was 
withheld until an adequate investigation could be m&de and a JUlIt deoision 
arrived at by the ~upervisor. F~ly cases were fUrnished a house or 
apartment and oared for in a manner similar to the methods used for direot 
relief under the ge:aeral relief program. Overnight oases of fami.1iee or 
ulIil.ttaohed f emales were cared :tel' in hoteh. Single f emales were looated 
in privats home.1I or institution!! if their IItay WWI expeoted t o be axt9Jlded. 
1Ia1es were sent to the sheltera or oamps. Eaoh case was cleared through 
a Sooial Servlee Exchange when pOS3ible. to prevent dupli~&tion of relief. 
In many instances it wsa discovered that cases were entitled to receive 
care !l-CiJij, 3Ql116 other state or local agenoy in which event th1l Tranaient 
Service Activities turned the case over to the proper authorities. 
Transient oheltera and registration bureaus were .maintained in 
llamnond. Gary, Terre Haute and Indianapolis. Cases were given t6lllpora~ 
oare i n these shelters. Gene~lly. 11 case -.hiQh appeared to be fairly 
permanent was sent to II camp, If. after several daya in the shelter, it 
appeared likely that the person would fit in with camp routine. The looa­
tion of the oamps was determined largely by the possibility 01' providing 
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"ork for the clients in the vicinity ....ithout iuterferring with work relief 
proje~ts, and of obtaining existing structures for qu~ero. Camps were 
maintained at fWlci". Bedford t.nd in the Kankakee atate game preserves. 
They were well. organized and great clU"e was taken to maintain proper e!!.ld­
tation end e. considerable measure ot oonvenience and comfort. Every 
effort was made to insure that olients ....ould be benefited br their IIt...y 
At the camp. both mentally and p~"lca.117. When posllible the work provid­
ed was made inatruotiveo An educational program in whioh voca.tional train,.. 
ine; and reoreational activities were stre0800 was being set up in all camps 
and zhelters under the Bupervision of trained persOllllel frOli the l!lnergency 
Eduoe.tlon program. Each camp and shelter was provided ....ith either il senior 
medical atudent or "' pral1tlco.l _18 1l\lra" for first dd admini stration. 
Cases whioh required extended medical Abtltut!onwero referred to local phy­
sioians under coutract. O3r to municipally operated clinios. "brief medio­
al report f03r the month O3f June 1934 is Shown bel ow. 
Number of individuals given oomplete medioal examination - 686 
Number It " " medical care - 1.257 
lbmber deaths - 9 
Note:- All deaths by natural CBUssa 
The Buoiness DepartJllent of Transient Service Activities was oonoe=­
ad with the operntion e.nd maintenance of existing oampo and shtlltar8. end 
the plsnning and o0118tr-.1otion of new ones when the need arOse ,o , A com­
plete financial raport 1'01' the state was made to Washington each month. 
This oonaiu·ted of' a ouh reoonoiliation atatsment; a financial SIJlllll!l.l'y' 
broken down for administration, aernoe (relief, lIledil,lal oare. work reorea­
tion, eduoation). relief by oounties. and pe~apt plant and equipment; 
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and certain data regarding types ot clients sGrved. Statistical r8ports 
were required by Washington monthly giV'lng an annlY13is ot newly registerad 
oasell 	during the month by state of origin and sex, race 1111'1 sex, and age 
and sex. They also inel'J.ded a report ot the mov6n1ent ot traneierrt oases 
as indicated by the rolls, with a breokdmrn of caaes olosed by the causeB 
for olosing. These statistioal reports WGrEl all turther olassified a,o to 
unattached individuals and individuals in families and as to federal or 
state transients. BegilUling in February 1934 a C.8DSUS was ta.ken on the 
15th day at eaoh month ilhOll'ing tho ,number at perIoDS UlIder care on that 
date. 	 A summariu.tion ot thill census h given belOW: 
-= 
"'" Individuals 
UDIlttaohed in Total 
Males Females Families Fa:mHitls Indi·r!.duals Net 
'e A E A E A ' E A E 11. Total
-
Jan. • 
- - - -
a 
750 
Feb. 214 471 10 12 70 4 186 9 410 492 902 
liar. 287 421 13 6 92 6 361 13 661 440 1,101 
Apr. 432 779 10 7 117 10 445 42 887 828 1,715 
May 526 710 17 1 111 11 401 41 944 752 1,696 
June 689 809 21 5 185 1:3 669 53 1. 379 861 2,246 
a. Eatime.ted~tual figures unavo.ilable. 
Key. 	 E - Federal Tra.nsiente 
A - State Transients and Local Homeless 
A similar olusU'icatioll i8 used in 'the table below to show the month­
11 total of persons oared f or by the Trsnaient Service J,otivit1es. By oem­
paring with the preoeding table an idea may be gained ot the turnover in the 
camps end shelters. In general t he turnover incr<Jased during the warmer 
JIOnthu, as might be expeoted. It will be noticed also that the state tran­
dents were 1 ,953 mobile than the interatate. Actually the average length of 
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stay wan approximately 18 dayll for intrastate as against 6 days rer inter­
state transients. 
IOOividual" 
in Total 
Unattached FlIIlIili 81S Families Individuals Net 
E. A E A E Ai E A Tatal 
Jan. 770 736 24 II 78 10 848 745 1,594 
Feb. 513 784 70 12 227 39 .600 823 1.623 
hr. 1.341 972 1;13 S 400 19 1.741 991 2,732 
.tpr. 2,994 1,254 US 10 367 33 3,381 1.267 4,648 
lIay 4,044 1,225 203 17 659 66 4,703 1,261 6,964 
June 3,980 1.336 280 15 909 50 4.889 1,366 6,275 
In oOlll5lidering the figures on th0 _bel' of peraons cared for during tidal 
p$riOd there are tire peints that are worth l'8J!Iembering. At the outset. in 
Indianapc'l.is. the Transient Servi~" Act!vitie8 tcok ovcr man;?' cases of tran­
lients and 1cca1 homeless which had been eared for by lccal oharities suah 88 
tho Volunteers of .Amerioa, the Wh6eler Rescue »ission. the Saln.ticn .!J:r1tq and 
the Central Housing BUT(lW. The increue in casell aided ill not indicative of .. 
corresponding increase in transient population during the period but rather is 
a gauge of the growth in facilities for handling casos. 
A schedule of tho mmiber of oases reoeiTing rolief and the amount of ro­
lief granted during ths period from July, 1933 to Juno. 1934. is given belo•• 
It will be appl'.l."ent from a. :study ef the table that there was .CllIIe r t>l1ef grmlt­
ad t" transienta before the establlishmol1t of the Tl'IUlsient Service AotiT.iti" •• 
'!'his aid .as granted b;r taifnShip truutees to' both interstate and intrnatate 
trlUllliomta. 
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TABLE
-
NUMBER OF PERSONS 
TOTAL FEDERAL LOC.f.L 
862 	 852 
2.094 	
-
2, 094 
429 429 
3. 520 3,520 
6,lI34 6,334 
1,014 139 676 
1934 2,179 1.594 665 
2.330 1.623 70'1 
3.328 2.732 596 
5. 052 4.M6 404 
6. 224 5.984 240 
6.563 6,275 286 
.&lIOONT OF BELIEF GR.AN'1'ED 
TOTAL FEDERAL UleAL 
t201,161. 05 $l82,MS.5fI $18,83S.46 
'" 
2,996. 51 
2,154. 1S 
-
-
2, 996.51 
2. 154.18 
1,:504. 49 
1.810 .42 
1,338.13 
-
-
1.304.49 
1,810.42 
1.336.13 
1,637.68 S70.n 1.067.21 
6, 41.11 . 60 4,910.10 1,491.10 
16,637. 33 16. 634. 33 1,203.00 
29 . 759 .03 28. 294. 02 1,465.01 
33.643. '78 34,192.59 1.461.19 
39 . 840.86 37. 846. 79 1. 638.01 
61. 752 . 24 60.846.69 905.56 
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'ederal Surplus ColllDOdlties 
•A Tery i1rJpOrillut put of the Cmmdsa'lons worle, the dilltribution of 
surplUS oommodi tiee , WB8 ~ponsored by the Federal Surplus Relief Corpora­
tion, a non-stock, non-profit organisat ion incorporated under the laws 
1
of DelmrRrt' on Oct-ober 4, 1933. The I\Ii!mbere ot the corporation were the 
Secretr.ry ot Agr i culture, Federal Emergency Adm1J!htrator of Public Workn, 
and Fedoral Emergency Rel ief Administrator. The primary object of the 
corporation was to assist the AAA in its program ot purobAsiDg surplus 
farm products arA disposing of them in oonsumable form to those en r.l~f 
r olb throughout the nation. Tho Commodity Department of the GCUR UIlder 
the direction of Mr. Earl C. Wayland bandIed and distributed the commodities 
furni shed to Indiana by the Corporation. 
The distribution of ccmmodities was made through the t ownship trust ee. 
The al lotment made to each township was determined by the state offioe 
on a baais of tho number of fami l ies en reli~f. The trustee dist ributed 
hi s allotment t o relief cases in addition to the direct relief aid given, 
sinoe surplue oommodities were not considered as direct relief. A etaff 
of aix f ield representative! 1I8.B maintained whose duty it _8 t o contaot 
the trustee, the case work superv!II":', and the oounty relief ohair!!lan to 
facilitate the proper disposal of the commodities. Some of the goodo 
claeued as surplus commodities were preclsaad in the Stat e under the work 
prog!'lUll. 
1. 	 Sucoeeded by Federal Surplu6 Commodity Corporation in 1935. Still 
funotlomng (June, 1936) 
·a2­
A l ist of the oommodities reoei ved by Indiana for distribution up 
to June 30, 1954 and the quantity of each i8 indioated in the following 
table . 
Salt Pork 2,424,673 lbo . 
Smoked Pork 3,242,705 " Flour 2,627,576 " Canned Beef 548,641 " Beans 149,940 " Butter 1,636,770 " 
Lard 436,350 " Cheese 65,000 " Cereal 675,984 " 
Syrup 51,450 gal.
Coal 54,568 tons 
Blankets 30,000 unit. 
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1 
Emergency Conservutiou Work 
An aotivitywhich bids fair to survive other programs, emergency 
conser'\'9.tion work, was authorized by Congress and became a law on !larch 
31, 1933. "The Pres ident ill authorbed, under such rules and reGUlations 
as he may presoribe---to provide for employing oitizens of the United 
State. who are unemployed, in the construction, maintenance and carrying 
on of wor~B or 9. public nature in oonnection with the forestations of lands 
belonging to the United States or to the several States which are suitable 
for timber production, the prevention of forest fires, floods and soil 
er.,sion,--" . At hill discretion the President might extend the proviaiona 
of the law to cover lar.ds awned by counties, cities, and private individua15 
where such work 'Would prOll!ote the above ends. In a series of executive 
orders Mr. Roosev'slt cr eated the Civilian Conservation Gorps to carry out 
tho intent of the 19w. 
Enlistment in the cce was opon to young men between the agflB of 18 
and 25 who were UImlS.rried but had some i'8:n41y obligati ons . They received 
$30 a month in addition to shelter, clothea , and food, and w~re required 
to sign &I1 agreement to forward .!i25 (Jf -this to their flllllily. The enlillt­
ment period was six months and ~HO enlistments only wore allowed. The 
Governor '& Commillion W9.8 authorized by the Department of Labor to handle 
the registration of candidates. Transportation £loom the point of enrollment 
to the oamp was paid by t he government. 
In June, 1934, there were 25 cee oamps in InMans., located in forest 
and game preserves, on private land erosion work and in state parks . The 
men were expected to york 6 houra a day on five days of the week. The 
work was of a healthful, body building nature and considerable gain in 
weight and general bodily health usually followed a few months in camp. 
1. Still functioning (June, 1936) without basic change. 
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The administration o£ each camp was under the direction of the United 
States Army. The discipline was only that necessary in car ing for a 
body of from 200 to 500 men in a camp. 
The value t o the state and DAtiim aeeruing from the EC'1f is 
unmistakable. The boys were given employment and kept otf the road, 
which is an impor tant thing in itsel£. Thelr general bodily health 
was vastly improved and their morale was strengthened. A oertain 
lIlIlOunt of vonatioll&1 tredrling was gained £r Olll their work, and aft er 
work hOllrs t he!;'e was a ocmprehens ive program o£ edueational and 
recreatione.l act.ivitiea lIIad6 available to them through the funotioning 
.,.
o£ the EEP. "heir £ami.lies in Il'Any c .... es were kept off relief rolb 
through the money whioh they were required to send home. Finally, though 
experts have warned t he publio tor years of the need of large 80ale forest 
oonservation and 8011 erosion work, this was the f irst time anything has 
been attempted on a nat ion-wide aoale. 
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1 
RUr&l Rehabi litation 
Th. rura.l reba.bil1ta.tion program was t he last subsidiary program 
to 00llle Ul:Ider the administration of tho COIIIIIIissiOll. Dr. E. H. Shideler, 
the direotion, was appointed on June 27, 1934. Thl! objeotives ,which 
..re quite different from those of other re l ief programs , seemed to indi­
cate tba.t eventually it would become one of the mor e important of the 
minor programs. It embrace;d a comprehensive plan to rehabilitate sub­
_rgbial and marginal rural families and to prevent others, if poss ible. 
frem becoming such. In order to attain the~e goals. l oans we re made 
f or capital goods and for live stook feed IlIld, if necessarj, fa.."lllliea 
.ere plaoed on relief rolls pending rehabilitation. Another important 
ohlLlmel through which reba.bilitation "'aa sougM:, 'l'rae that of debt 
conciliation. This work, which was begun under the CWA, was carried Oll 
through the oooperation of field contaot men with the county debt M11011­
iation oo!lllllittees. A thi.rd a.ctivity plannsd to further the objectives 
was tba.t of giving aid to drought sufferers. Representatives of the 
divis ion of rural rehabi litation, in conjunction with the county case 
work 8upervisors, county agricultural agents. and local drought relief 
committees, investigated and arranged for aid in str icken area.s. 
An additi onal goal of the division was to compl ete a study of 
stranded populations in Indiana. I t was hoped that the· data obtained 
might be the basis fcr a s olution of this most perplexi~~ problem. 
1. Transferred to Rural Resettlement Adcinistration, June. 1935 
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1 
Indiana State Employment Service 
It will be recalled that the Aots of 1933 conferred upon the 
GCUR tir~ rights. powers. and duties granted to the Industrial Board 
by Chapter 3 of the Acts of 1920. This meant that the Commission was 
to take over the ad1llinistration >01' the state I s f ree employtne>nt service. 
heretofore conduct"d by the Industrial Board. On August 7. 1933 'the 
first office of the new state agenoy waa established i n IndianapoliOll. 
Branch offices 'Were set up in the principal industrial centers. 
The State servi oe worked in oonjunotion with the United States 
Employment Service pr'o~-ided for in the Wagner-Peyser Act of 1933. The 
National Re-employment Sem.ee divided the stat. into fourteen districts 
for its purposes. and placed en office in eaoh in oharge of a supervisor. 
Mr. M. F. carpenter was joint direetor for th~ national and state services 
with headquarters in Indianapolis . 
The purpose of these servi ces was to coordil~te the ~ployment 
faoilities of the .tate and nation by providi~~ a clearing houee in which 
the needs of employer and employee might be met. to provide the employer 
with trained w·orker s when and where tho demand aroBe. and to protect 
workers froln UDacrupulow; operators of private ~loyment agencies. The 
.ervice was without oharge to employer and employee alike. 
During the year ending June 30. 1934. the servioe registered 124.720 
applicants. plaoed 4.301 in private ind~stry. 2.634 on publio works jobs . 
and 54.749 on ~{A projects. 
1. 	 Continues to expand its ac t ivities (June, 1936) . Will be important 
factor in State Unemployment Rel ief set-up. 
SECTION V 
ADMINISTRA.TlOl' 
Under the provicions of the Acts of 1933, the Governort ~ 
Commission on Unemployment Relief reoeived no direct authority to 
abolieh the existing system for extending aid to the needy. Though 
empowered t o adopt suoh measures as it should deem neoessary to 
relieve the unemployed, and ordered to prefer oharges against trus­
tees grossly negligent in the discharge of their statutory duties , 
it was evi dently the intention of the framers of the law that t he 
traditional channels for providing relief should be preserved. Thus 
the Collllllission was handicapped in some situatiollS which, in the 
interest of adequate but economical relief, called f or a draatic re­
'I'1.8ion of prooedure. In w.mships and oounties in which looal 
t axat i on. provided su1'fioie:at ' fund. to meet relief ooats, the Comm­
iGaion acted mainly in an advisory capacity. The majority ot the 
townthips with large case loads, however, in t he oourse of time, 
tound it necessary t o apply for federal aid, and in doing so, agreed 
to co-operate with the Commheion an4 abide by tbe deoieions of ita 
staff in relief matters. In this manner , a rather complete control of 
relief administrat ion was attained in ~ertain looalities. 
Case Work Division 
The Commission was authorized to investigate the adequacy of 
relief throughout the State . I ts firBt effort, therefore. was directed 
t oward tbe building up of a trained group of sooial workers through whioh 
this might be acoomplished. Under the direct i on of Miss Nadia Deem, the 
social service department pressed t oward the goal of an organization whioh 
ll'Ould permit a careful, periodic imrestigation of each reliai' case in 
every t ....mship of the State. The statutes allowed the trustee on.a visitor 
tor each 200 cases , but this is claimed by caae workers to be a.n excessh'. 
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load if proper investigation is to be made. The task, therefore , invol ved 
the training and direction of hundreds of social workers, s ince the case 
l oad in the State averaged nearly 86,000 a month for the 15 month period. 
Trained cue workers are not easily f ound. The demand in the past 
baa been limited almost entirely to prhate agencies, the pay has not 
~en large, and as a result no l~rge body of experienced persons ~s 
been developed upon which the Commission could draw. The department, 
therefore, in a l arge measure had to develop its own workers. In the 
beginning, it set standards governing the qualifications of applicant. 
whioh were sufficiently rigid to in8ure a high grade personnel. Those 
applicants who were young and inexperienced i n 80cial work were r equired 
to have completed a four year course in an a ccredited college or univer­
sity. Prefereno~ was given to those ~ho majored in the social sciences. 
More mature persons with some experience in related fields were eligible 
if they had two years of college o.r three years of normal school work. 
Succeuful appliof.nts wero given a period of intensive trai.ning at the 
state of f i ea ..fteT which they were put in the fiald on probation. 
The A~iGtrAtion of social ser-~ce work i~ each county was under 
the diraction of a super vis i ng case worker, although where the caso load 
was small, one person might $erve two counties jOintly. The number of 
visitors working under the supervisor varied aooor ding to the resident 
caSe load. There was a great dift'erence in procedure bo"tween r ural ooun­
ties with small case load and the large urban counties. In the former 
the supervisor had but f ew workers in chargo and in many cases handled 
a porti on of the case loe.d herself. She wa:s in a. posi "tion to give 
personal attention to decisions as to the eligibility of appl icanta for 
relief, determination of family bUdgets, certifioations of persons for 
work relief, and !lID.interumee of recorda and prepar&tion of repoM;a, 
without slighting the contaots with the tr-<1stees and the generG.l publio 
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50 necessary in settling amioably the many probla:ns which a.rose. 
Then too. there was tL~ for developing the technique of her 
visitors to enable tht'm to cope successfully witi1 the delioate 
s i t uations they oontinually faced. 
The urban prooed<lre oalled for a much lUore minute division of 
labor. The supervioor geners.lly Ileted in the oape.city of an adminis­
trator. Assistant supervisors took aver variouc bl'l1JH,iles of t he work 
inol .uding di reot supervision of the home investigation work. A large 
organization often had a number of senior vi3itors who haWl soma 
supervisory duties and some case work. The p""llter portion of the 
aotual case work waa d.one by the field ataff of home visitors. The 
preliminary interview which determined whether the caae was deserving 
of further inveotigatioD wa3 ma.de by an exper:l.onced oase worker knoom 
a.s t he intake interviewer. There was a grea·t; deal of indireot i1TV8stiga­
ting to be done rego.rding a.ppUM_.llts, and those workers who gathere 
information from empl~iers. banke. insuranoe companies, etc •• were kn~ 
as oollateral i~vastigators. 
The applicant on his first visit to the of'fi"e w!\s referred to the 
intake interviewer. If the ease appeared to merit further a.ttention it 
was turned over to a case worker who secured detailed information re­
garding the finanoial oondition of the applicant. A home visit was 
ordinarily made before relIef was given exoept in emergency cases. 
Ea.oh home visitor had an aasizned gro·up of cases which Were to be 
oontacted onoe a month, although it WILlI not al_ y8 possible t ·() do 110. 
If' an applioant was granted raliaf, he was expsoted t o (lome to the 
office at stated intervals (usually onos every two weeks) when he 
was given hl~ order for groceries and other commodities on presenting 
his identification card to the order-v~iter to whom he had been 
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assigned. Oruers -were written only in tha mornings , leaving the s.i'ter­
noona free f or post ing the orders to tho record card from the duplioat!! 
slip. Very often t he large ofnae contained a shoe shop, a barb.elr shop, 
a clothing department, a housing bllr!lau, facilities for medical care , 
and .. d istribution bureau for surplus commodities. 
The c l er ioa,l work in a county offioa was quite heavy due to the 
very oompbte reoords whioh 'll'era kept of each eIlse, irloluding art item­
hed statement of all rel ief granted . \Ionthly reports were _de to the 
state offioe f rom which t he reports to Washington were prepared. A 
large s taff of book.lceepe.rs , clarks, s tenographers, and typists wera 
necessary to handle t he routine. In the moat highly organhed offioEi 
!W office lllflIlAger was employed to eupar,-lse the aaoounting and reporting 
procedure and direct the clerical personnel. 
An analys is has been made of the sccial ~ ervice divisicm for the 
month of June . 1934 since this month is believed to fairly r"fre'''mt 
t he situation. The table bel"'l gives a classification of 412 of ·the 
social workers from the 
• 
standpoint of experience • 
G.C . U.R. 
CASE WORK EXPERIENCE 
5 years 1-5 Less than 
other 
Sooial Allied 
No pnTious 
aoc1a1 
June" 1934 and aver Years One Year Work fields work Tot.als 
Supervisors 12 24 10 10 20 7 83 
Assistant 
Supervisors 2 6 1 1 10 
Senior 
Visitors 1 • 1 
Home 
Visitors 4 SO 113 23 64 66 299 
Intake 
I nterviewers 1 4 3 1 • 9 
Collateral 
Investigator'l 2 6 = 2 10 
1'OTALS 19 67 133 34 85 74 412 
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Of t he 8S supervisors but 14.5 per cent had had more than 5 years 
case work experience, 29.0 per cent more than 1 year but less than 5 
years, and 12.0 per cent les8 t han 1 year . Of the remainder, 36.1 per 
cent were experienced in other t ypos of social work or allied fields 
and 8.4 per cent had had no previous experience in s ocial work. In the 
larger group, representing 299 hams visitors, 49.2 Per cent had soma 
experienoe in c aile wor k:, 29.0 per cent were experienoed in other social 
worle and allied fields, while 21.8 POl' cent were without experienoe in 
social work. Of the 19 workers with mol'S than five years experience, 
the great maj ority crune from the staffs of private agencies. Nearly 
half of those persons with less t han one year's experience were formerly 
employed by tannehlp trustees. The clas sifi cation "othor sooial work" 
includes connnunity settisment, probation. truant . Y. W. C. A., Red 
Croas, and med i cal experience. That given as "allied f i elds" inol udes 
teaolling and nursing. 
The number ,,1' casos which =y home visitor OiUl properly care 
for is so dependent upon circumstanoes that it i8 diffiCult to gener­
alize Il.3 to wha.t the load should be. As before mentioned it is U8"l­
3.11y agreed that for average conditions too oas..s a.re too many f or 
one penon 'to handle effeotively. It i ,8 interesting t o note that 
in June, 1934 there wera 95,635 reaiient cases rece i v ing relief under 
the general rellef progr..m and but 424 oa.se wor kers (inoluding super­
visors), whioh gives an averag" of 226 oases per worker. In general 
the heavies t l oad per visitor WM to be f ound in thoae counties having 
but one worker . 
Information on salari es paid to county sooial workers and olerioal 
help dur ing June. 1934 is contai ned in the follOWing frequency 
-------------------------------------
.,92 .. 
distributiona • 
The reason the modal salary for ass iatant supervisors 18 
somewhat above that fo r supervisors lieo in the fAot that the former 
are employed only in the larger eenters where they have heavy 
responsibilities. 
VISITORS AND INTAKE IliTERVIEWERS 
Monthly Salary Number 
$50 to $ 59 
60 to 69 
70 to 79 
SO to 89 
90 to 99 
100 to 109 
110 to 119 
120 to 129 
lSI) to 139 
Hi) t o 149 
1.50 to 159 
1 
6 
60 
32 
8 
216 
15 
5 
1 
m 
It will be apparent that tho modal salarieo of visito.r8 lisa in 
the range f ram tlOO to $109, whioh is in line with the per diem 
ra't;e of h s peoified in the Aots of 1933 for township investigator s. 
As the above group o~ 3.33 vi.sitors included many on probation the 
arithmetio average for the whole was but $95.79. 
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CLERICAL HELP 

Monthly S&.l&.ry; Numbar 
$30 t o $ 39 1 
40 to 49 ::; 
50 ttl 59 4 
60 to 69 68 
70 to 79 34 
SO to 89 4 
90 to 99 8 
100 to 109 24 
110 to 119 1 
120 to 129 3 
150 
The average _ge paid olerical hel'p during June, 1934 wa.a 
$73.7g, though the $60 to $69 salary range oovered the largest 
number of persons. 
STEnOGRAPHERS & TYPISTS 
Monthly Salary Number 
$30 to $ 39 3 
40 to 49 
50 to 59 
60 to 69 96 
70 to 79 7 
106 
The large maj ority of stenographers and typists reoeiTed 
salaries in the $60 to $69 classifioation. 
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Wonthly Salary Nwnber 
Under $40 5 
$40 to 49 4 
50 to 59 8 
60 to 69 50 
70 to 79 12 
80 to 89 7 
90 to 99 11 
100 to 109 11 
110 to 119 2 
120 to 129 1 
130 to 139 3 
140 to 149 2 
150 to 159 2 
118 
-­-
Thie group wa4 composed of persons whose duties did not fall 
'dthin the other olAss i fiae.tion . The average monthly salary for the 
group was $73.85, while the $60 to $69 range oontained almost half' of 
the peraone in this groul>. 
The 11001.&1 servioe department exercised oontrol over the ooun­
ty work through dx field etaff members, ee.oh of whom had an aSlligned 
territory tor which he was responsible . Theile field supervi30rs were 
~erab1e direotly t o the dire~tor ot the department, Miss Nadia Deem. 
Work Division 
With the beginning of the FER! works program, a nsw admin1s­
tl'atJV8 departJllent of the Commission waa sot uP. undor tho direotion 
of JohnR. Curry, to assume supervision of the work program for the 
State. As the work relief was financed ohiefly frOJll FER.A funds . t he 
Commission exeroised complete supervis i on over the oounty programs. 
A work direotor was installed in eaoh county deshing to participate 
although in some 1nlItonoes one direotor served more than OrID oourrty. 
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A duty of the director was to originate sooi~lly desirable projeot s and 
to pIUIB on those submitted to him by public off ioials . A oa.reful esti~ 
uate of the labor and material cost for the proposed pro j eot was made 
and lJubmitted with the application to the staff engineers at the sta.te 
offioe . linen a projeot Wae apprQVod t he work director pioked hie orew 
!'rom the relief clients in his oounty who had been cortii'ied for work 
relief. He was in ohar,e of the elarioa1 f oroe who posted the projeot 
regi ster and propared the pay rolls , and had general 8upervision over 
all projeots in his oounty. 
The problems involved in adminis t ering a work relief program 
for a sms.ll case load were not partioularly difficult . In the large 
urban counties where the nU!:iber on work rolief ran into the thouso.nds, 
the situation was entirely different. Preliminary plaaning of lar~e 
projeots required an intimate knowledge of good engineering praotioe 
and the ability to make care£'ul ...nd reasonably aoourate coat estilnAte8 . 
Scheduling a job involving the ef fioient employment of oraftsmen and 
l aborers working a varying number of days per week required executive 
abilitv of a high order . Then, too, the public relations angle was 
highly important . There was alw8.YU the possibility that projects would 
direotly compete 'Irlth pr ivate business . which wa.a to be a.voided. Care 
had to be exercised to prevent projeots being approved whioh were not 
entirely in the publio interest . The oharacter and abili ty of tho 
county work direotors with ,.hioh the writer had oontact were in the 
main of high order . 
In the large oounties it waa frequently necessary to have 
assistant work directors to supervise offic~ "outine or aot i n the 
oapaeity ot field engineers . The o~oe staff normally L~cluded a 
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head pay roll clerk and one or more assistant cl.r~ , an assignment clerk 
to allocate the available relief workers most adT&n~eously, a clerk 
who was r esponsible for pOlting the project register, and the necessary 
typists and stenographers . Job supervis i on by non-relief labor ... 
oharged a gainet the prcject and did not appear on t he a dministratiYe 
pay roll except when an ass istant direotor or fi el d engineer exercised 
general s upervision. An idea of county otfice penoUJ1el together with 
weekly l&.1&riel earned may be gathered from the frequency d1etributiona 
below whioh ...ere -.de fr'om the pay rolls for the 'Reek ending June 30, 
1934. It will be aeen that there were 76 work directors employed with 
a modal weekly salary between $30 and $39 and 21 assistant di reotors 
with a modal salary of f rom $20 to $29 . Thirty- two oounties had per­
sons designated as pay roll clerks with s modal weekly 110.1&.1"'/ of from 
$26 to $29. The olerical foroe oonsisted of 102 olerks with a modal 
weekly salary of fr'om $15 to $19, and 59 typists and stenographers 
whoae lalaries fell i n the same modal class . 
WORK DIRECTORS 
Weekly Work JI-asistant 
Sal~ . Directors Director. 
$20 to $ 29 28 12 
30 to 39 32 9 
40 to 49 9 
50 t o 59 .. 
60 to 69 2 
­70 to 79 

80 to 89 1 

76 21 
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PAY ROlJ., CLERKS 
Weekl 
Sa1a!l Number 
$15 to $ 19 1 
20 to 24 3 
26 to 29 19 
30 to 34 5 
35 to 39 4 
32 
CLERKS 

Weekly 
Sal!:;!2 !l\mber 
$5 to • 9 4 
10 to 14 16 
15 to 19 47 
20 to 24 19 
25 t o 30 16 
102 
TYPISTS &: STENOGRAPHERS 
Weekly 
Sa l arl Number 
*5 to '9 
10 to 140 
15 to 19 
20 to 24 
25 to 30 
:l 
4 
47 
5 
1 
59 
As i n the ease of the 80cial service division, the works 

division supervise.! the actions of ttJe county work administration 
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directly through a sta£f of seventeen f ield engineers . 
Auditin~ and .Statis tics 
The st&te office organization which in the beginning WaD composed 
of but a handful of people expanded rapidly with the i ncreasing duties 
undertaken by the Commission. The adminhtrs,tion st"ffs for the 
8.ocl£.1 senoiClIl divieicn. ·the vlarks divilion. a.nd the subsidiary pro. 
grams. with the exception of the Trans ient Service Activi ties and t he 
Stat. Employment Bureau were housed in t he s tate office. By far the 
largeat portion of the personnel was required to care for the acoount­
ing and reporting procedures. All disbursements of FERA funds were 
made from the c6Iltral offioe. This means that during Junc. 1934. for 
instance. the otfice ha ...ldled eaoh Vleek pay roUe oovllring over li5.00c· 
persons ODwork relief in thc counties having a work program and wrote 
individual cheoD 1'01' each person . Separate pay rol1$ were filed f or 
non-reliet empl oyees on the work progrlUll. The pay rolls f or persona 
in the s ooial service department 11'19%'e sent in from the counties twice 
III l!lOnth f or payment. In addition to the pay r olla . d!reot relief 
olaims were filed monthly by townships receiving federal aid. and 
oheoks werc made out to the individual vendors for the percentage of 
~ 
the billed amount which the Commiss i on had agreed to pay. Each pay 
roll was carefully checked and e8ch item of the db-ect relief ol aiDul 
examined to make certain that all the regulations of the FERA had 
been f ollowed striotly. 
One of the important funotions of tbe auditing division was to 
prepare the reports requested by Waehington. These reports . with 
the exception of '\he weekly report of ma.u-hourB and wages on stat4! 
d 
ERA projeots. were on a =thly bASh . They inoludrreporla. by 
counti.". 011 oase load. t otal obligations by souroe of fuI'.dIS . r oli.d' 
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extended to all relief cuell. relifl1 extended to resident ea.es under 
the general relief program. and on administration projects oovering 
all &dlIdnistratien expense of all relief programs . A repor t W8S I!l&de 
giTing a summary and analysis of the total obl1gaticne inC1.11Ted dud1\> 
the month by all ERA's in the state with a supplement oovering emer­
genoy edueati en. oollege student aid. and transients . Tht. ir.formatioD 
was tabulated from the int'ormation received from the 1.016 townships 
of the State and represents a great amount of careful detail work• 
.
Admi n i lltrative Costs 
It wac brought out previ0uuly that the costa incurr ed for the 
administration of relief mounted as the Commi8sion built up a more 
adequate organization• . The tablfJ b-elC!17 gives the data en adnd.niatr&.­
tien for 9.11 programs during the 15 month period f or the State a.a a 
whole . 
Tot..l AdDinistration Per 
Month Ob111~t1on& Coat Ceut 
TOTAL t19. 951.078. t6 $1. 1~. 660.36 6 . 1 
April. 1933 1.263.126.84 31.292.80 2.5 
lilly 1.111.683.83 35.206.99 3.0 
June 1.165.102.56 36.240.81 3.1 
July 
August 
1.059.911.03 
916.281.22 
46.821.26 
46.264.93 
4.~ 
4.1 
September 981.613.84 49.552.85 5.0 
Ootober 1.259.363.36 62.320.27 4 .1 
November 1. 204.741.15 64.037.58 5.3 
Deoember 168.662.49 11.683.18 9.3 
Jamtary. 
February 
1934 815.138.48 
970 ,463.75 
76,506.87 
92. 652.46 
9. 4 
9.6 
l'.a.rch 
Apr il 
1,190.222.91 
1,729.426.16 
86. 356 .19 
109.331.02 
7.3 
6.3 
J4ay 
June 
2,124, 173.41 
2.685.116.64 
166.190.23 
169,200.33 
6 . 1 
6.3 
The high peroente.&es for Deoember. 1933. January. February and 
March. 1934 found in the abOYe table and the tableo following ~ be 
-· l OC'~ 
attributed to the fact ~.at relief obligations decreased during the CWA 
period. Alao. SOllIe of the adm1rlistrativo cost ill properly chargeable 
against the CWA program. 
A 8imilar tabulation i8 shawn below for the general re11ef pr ogram 
only. 
Obligationa Adminhtnt.ion Per 
Month Iunurnd Cost ~ 
April, 1931S $1,253.726.84 $:n .292.80 2.5 
Nay l,l71.683.83 35.208.99 3.0 
June 1,165.702.56 36,240.81 3.1 
July 1,056 .914.52 46,821.,6 4.4 
August 974.126.44 46,264,93 4.7 
September 
October 
980,369.35 
1,257.552.94 
49,552.85 
62,320.27 
5.l 
5. 0 
November 1,203,403.62 64,037.58 5.3 
December 763,247.85 67,716.132 8.6 
January, 1934 785. 733 .il.6 68,527.40 8.7 
February 892.668.56 82,90:>.26 9.3 )/arch 1,064.504.19 76,288.99 7.0 
April 1,612,952.20 96.633.36 6.0 
h y 2.625.678.66 153.62" .34 6.9 
JUlIe 2.607,390.02 156,916.82 6.0 
The adJr>.1nilJtrative coat per rellident case receiviJIg relief' under 
the general relief progru, I s given for each of the 15 monthe following 
Maroh, 19l53 in the table below. 
Adm:illii!tr&t1n Number of Coat 
)(onth Cost Casell Per Caoe 
April. 1933 $31,292.80 107,061 $0.29 
Jla.y 55.208.99 102,710 0.34 
June 36,240.81 96,160 0.38 
July 46,821.26 85,426 0.55 
August 46,264.93 76,499 0.59 
Septel:lber 49,552.85 75,915 0.65 
October 62,320.27 83,107 0.75 
November 64,037.58 89,529 0.72 
December 67. 716.82 61.441 1 .10 
January, 1934 68.527.40 62, 624- 1.09 
February 82.900.28 68,182 1.22 
March 76, 288.99 80,897 0.94 
April 96,833.36 100,154 0.97 
Jla.y 153.627.34 99.361 1.ti5 
June 156,916.82 95.835 1.64 
It i8 or some interest to oompare the average cost of administration 
per oue under the general relief progr8Jl\ with the average relief 
granted per case. 
Anrage Cost of 
ReU et Administration 
Konth Per Case Pel" Case 
April, 1933 $11.42 to.29 
)oIa.y 11.06 0.34 
J\U1e 11.16 0.36 
July 11 . 82 0.55 
August 11.82 0 .59 
September 12.26 0.65 
Ootober 14.36 0 . 75 
November 12.73 0 . 72 
DeceJ:lber 11 . 32 1 .10 
January, 1934 11.45 1 . 09 
February 11.86 1. 22 
hrch 12.46 0.94 
April 14. 94 0.91 
Kay 20. 64 1.65 
June 20 . 23 1.64 
An analysis is gi'RII bolow of the obliga tions incurred during 
June, 1934 for all ac"tivitiea of the Commission. 
RELIEI~ DOLLAR 
June 1934 
Total Obligations 100. 00 cent. 
ReUef 74. 53 n 
Obligations other ThAn a 
Relicf or AdDdniatration 19.07 " Adminis tration 5. 30 n 
State Office 1.62 
County Office 4. 32 
Transient . 45 
Emergency Eduoation Program .01 
Partioular attent ion is celled to the break-down of administrative 
oosts i ncurred in the counties . 
County Administt"ation 
Social Work: 3.16 C6nts 
Salaries 1.62 
Travel . 14 
Clerical help 1.OB 
Other 0 . 34 
Works Division L.14 
" Directors' Salariss 0.51 
Clerical. help 0 .58 
other 0.05 
a. This conaists almost entirely of purobases c.r materials, equipment 
rentals , and salaries under work progr&m. 
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The per capita cost of relief for the fif'loeen month period 
under the general relief program was $6.00 for the State. Varmillion 
County reported the highest per oapita cost, $16 . 74 and Sulli~ Co~­
ty wu nut with $12.55. The lew.at per oapita. cost was iDourrad in 
Dubois County, $0.81, while Harrison County was aecond with $0.95. The 
per capita ooat for the Stata during June , 1954 W&8 to.81 . Vermillion 
County reported an average cost of $2 .55 whioh was by far the highest 
in the State. Union Co~ty l"flported $0.05 &8 the per capita cost dur­
ing June, 1954 which was the loweat of aay oounty. 
The Commi8sion has had one primary objeot in view in building 
up its highly traiDed organization in the opinion of many disinterested 
obaetTOrs - the improvement of exist~ standards of relief and admin­
istra.tion. When it is remembered that in April, 1933 t here was 
praotically no investigation or case work beyond the casual attention 
of the tormship trustees , but that in June, 1954 there was one sooial 
worker for every 226 rel ief casaa and that eaoh case was investigated 
carefully batorQ relief was granted, it 11 evident that .aIIe increaae 
in administrative cost was justified. The 6.3 per oent of the total 
obligations 1nourred in June, 1934 for administration is lower than 
iD aay ot her .tate in the Union. A rsterenoe to the &pporti~nt ot 
the relief dollar serves to show that ot the 6.3 oents spent tor 
administration, the state office expenses amounted to but 1.52 oonts 
and the oo~ty work director'6 offioe expense 1.14 oents. The 3.18 
cents relll&iDing was chargeable to cOWlty sooial work and but 1.76 
oents of this was for salaries and travel expenses of oase workers. 
III ll1Vd 
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Admi niatration of Program 
The Governor's Commission OD U~loyment Relief eo~inuGd to fuuc­
tioD duTing the period from July 1, 1934, to June 30, 1935, along the 
lines which ware established during the fii'talilD mon't;hB preoeding;. TnerG 
wai but eme ohl!'lllg-o ill the perlloiUlel of the exoeut1ve oomm1ttee, the addi­
tion of Wm. H. Book to t ho 0=1tte., upon his re&igm:tiOl1 as the direotor 
oi' the Commission. whioh beo$lD.8 effective in August, 1934. Wayne Coy. who 
h&d been acting as secretary of the executi.... committee, suooeeded Mr. Book 
as direotor, and F. M. Rarig• .Jr., stioillMded Virgil Sheppard as II.sllilStant 
di!l"<aOt or. The admini.tntiTe org8l1lzation in the ~tatG offioe was not al­
tered grantly during the period under disoussion. Edith Key"" acted as 
w!mi:nistrative auiBtant to Mr. Coy, and Nadia DeEaa _&II asshto.nt direator 
in oharge of social servioe work. John R. Curry served as engineer. 
V. K. lIaddon, auditor, C. B. Marshall. diroc-\;or of finance, aOO ,A_. C. Gernand, 
statistician. 
The cowrty organization o£ t he COlDllIi-ssion wu considerably enlarged 
s.tt;er July 1, 1934. As the county supervisory staff and the naitoro add­
ed to t heir already Wide experience, they contributed in greater measure 
t o the Bucoess of the progrsa and to t ha well-bnng of th-e clients to 1Jhcrm 
they Dinistered. The suggested diets, prep~red by th~ nut rition department 
and reoommended to t he individual relief reci~ients by the Visitors, were 
a DOtioable faotor in improving hea lth and morale in the homes where th~J 
were used. 
With the rapid expansion of the work progrllm, especially in b.rge 
urbm center::!, u. am perplexing situo.tiona o01lotantly aron. The lntrCl~ 
duction ot projeote for the produotion and dis-triOutioD of goods needed by 
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the unemployed was an important development of' thig perir,d. The cattle 
program, Ullder whi.o.l'l. lIlere ther, 50 ,000 drouRTlT!; cattle \Vere broubl'l.t into. 
the state fer fattt.'llin!l; and saug.lttel', was to. SOlJle extent a r espo.rlIJibil­
ity of tbll> county lI'Ork: di.rcetor. The oe=ty etai'f!! with the IUls1SttulC6 
0.1' the tmvelil:.g e11£ineer s, in general may be said to. have metU5ured up to 
these greClter responllioilit108 ..Men were thru:st upon th_• 
.As tbe general relief program bl'otl,denoo in scope. the Iltleesoity for 
acourate records lUlu accouIiting inoreased tremendously. Compl~te inf'ormr..­
tion regarding the relief situation end relief trends wao vital to the 
effectual plNlni1lg ef the pregrem. It was f eund advisable therefer e to 
establish a report clerk in each eOUIlty, who. could be held respons ible fer 
all finanoial and statistioal repol1:a required by the state office. In 
order to establish eontact between theBe repor\;, clerks arlli the ma.te office 
and previde a means for making fi eld audits, ten t raveling aud1ter~statia~ 
ticie:na were _played for ooverage of the 92 oounties . This 8et~up cOll~ 
tributed great l y in enabli ng the auditing and 8tati~tical departn~nts to 
gl1ther accurate data on the various pref;reJ!l8. both for rulmillistrative con­
trol by t he state office IIIld for report.ing to 1~·a3hingtoll.. 
The divis icn of finance , organized during the current period. had 
M one of its ob ject i ves the extensien of dd to lClcal units in legal and 
financial matters. As the determination of which t~hips and counties 
were entitled t o reoeive ledenl &.id in meetiJlt direct reli ef c181m!! was 
(]JIB 0.1' the r ospOlUlibilities of the Commi~llion, :I.t "lUi necessary to make a 
careful field investigatio%! into the financir.l ~tatUli of each 10001 1Ul1t . 
In many instances TecolmUend.atiOnll wet'!' made regarding tax levier; and oth",r 
methode of poor relief i':!.nanoing, which made it possible 1.'or the local 
unit to meet its obUgaUens without federal aid. 
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General Relief Progr.m 
Case Load. 
the geners.l relief program relnained the basic meana of coping with 
the unBlllployment Situation, though the subsidiary progrtU/lS of the Comnie­
8ion r eached their rull strength during t his period am therefore bore a 
greater proportion of t he lead than durillg the fi rst fitteen months of thll 
COlIlIIlisoion' . existt'tllce. the t .otal x.umbel' ot cases receiving relief \lIIder 
the general relief ProgrtUTl during July, 1934, was 95,045. The case load 
inc reas ed at a fairly urd1'onn rate throughout the autumn and early winter 
1Il0nths and reaohed Iln all-time peak of 1:'51,810 CMes dUl'ing the month 01' 
J_ry. 1935. an increase ot 36. 7 per cent over the f igure for July, 1934. 
1t . ...rill be seen by r eference to the MCC1llpanylll(; chart that the trend dur­
ing these months wau cOJllParable ·to that in tOl'lller years , with the excep­
tion of the winter of 1933- 1934 when t he CWA program wan in progreso . From 
this peak i n January, the llUIDber receiving relief declined at an increas­
ing r ate, falling t o 110. 784 cases in June . 1935. a drop of 16. 0 per oent . 
The total tmmber of persons represented by thelle oases rose from 363,262 
in July, 1934" to a maxi_ 01' 497, 873 in February. 1935, and inorea8e of 
37.1 per cent. The steady decrease following February . whioh grew larger 
With the approach of the summer months , resulted i~ a total ~f 412,951 in­
dividuals who reoeived aid under the general relief progr!ll!1 during JUJU). 
1935. a decrease of 17. 1 per eent f rom the DUmber ot recipients during 
February. The dililt ribution of these persons over the state is indicated 
on the map on page 109 . 
Perhaps the trend of the oaa lil load during this period may be more 
eMily grasped by the use of releltive figures. With the 1930 cenal.'.s a8 6 
basis. the proportion of the populati on of the state reoeiving relief' 
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during the lIIQ!lth ot July. 1934. was 11.2 pel' oent...hiah is approxlnatel:r 
one person out of ererl nine in the Gtah. By Dowber the percentage had 
reached 13.1 ger oent or s.ppl'old.mately Olle in nory 7.6 persoll3. 
February this peroentage had reached 15.4 pel' cent. which is approxi._tely 
one person in every 6.5 res idents of the state. Thi.s is the highest per· 
ceutage that ha3 &Tel' been reoorded tor t he State of Indialla. 
With\;,he decrease in case load. the percentage of the population reeeiv· 
l ug re1i el t eel rapidly frrun the peak. and in June . 1935. was 
per cent. one i n every 1. B person;s. An examinati'):<l ot the m.p on the 
fo110111ng page reveal. that there wae & wide vo.riation in the pere.-atage 
of people on reliet ~ong the various oounties . Cer~~n di4trlcts. notably 
thoae in whioh coal mining and stone quarrying a r e the principal illdu6­
t ries . oontinued to show an alarmingly high percentage of their population 
on the reliet rolla. Throughout the period the figurel! for Vermillion 
'CoUDty. Lu'renoe County. and Monroe COUJrl;y iDdi"ated the seri<.l!Ulness of 
t he eoonOJllio plight of t hese counties. In oerlain of the 
DDtab1y Scott. Dubois and Dearborn. the peroeutage was very low. 
t he peroentage of population receiving relief in some of the Indi ana coun­
ties has been strildng1:r high. the situation in the state as a 
been consistently better than that in the oontinental United St.tes in the 
enti re period sinoe the beginning of the FERA. This is apparent from t he 
aoOOlllpanying charlo lI!lawing the ourve for the continental 1JD1ted states 
and for In,Uana. It is interesting to note tho remarkable siJUilarity be­
tween the two trends. 
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Obligati o11l . 
From the etandpoint ot obligation, incurred, the gener&l r.Uet prom 
~raa bor. even a greater prcporlion ot the r.Uef rumen than trom the 
viewpoint ot casell. TlIua the collllDitmeutll tot' the general reliet progrlDl1, 
$43,650,505.55. represerrt 9'.6 per ~ent ot the total obligations whieh 
were incurred under all prognuns, $46,1~·l .412 .75 . The trend ot obliga­
tiona incurred. under the general reliet program t ollows the trend of the 
cI.s e load c l osely. The oommitmeuts during Ju~, 1934. wero $2, 5"7,191.82. 
Bach month theraaf'tor witnessed an :I.ncrMse until the peek at $4,186. 616 . 00 
was reaohed in January ot 1935. Thill repr6sente an inorease ot 56.! per 
cent tram the tigure tor July. 1934. and is an all-time high in monthly 
obligations tor r eliet in Indie.na. Save for an inorea8e in March onr 
February. due to the IIhortness ot the lIK,rrth of February, there was .. stf'MY 
decreaae in obligationa until June, when a total ot $3,393,~5Z.81 _s in­
curred, a deorens e ot 18.9 per cent . 
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S\1MI!ULRY F OR T\"iELVE MONTHS EnnI NG JUNE. 30, .1!5i 
July August SepteJPber Ootober lIoveJPber December 
1934 
Unduplicated number of oases 
reGeirtng reUef 95,045 100,042 106,:MO llO,6S9 119,005 126,316 
Direct relle! 62,942 68,441 71,532 75,294 80,423 P7,951 
Work relie! 38,736 42,400 49,617 63,001 63,146 64,198 
Total number of per80ns re­
ceiving relief 563,262 382,455 406,266 426,846 450,669 479,740 
In fam.iliea 351,802 370,145 393,239 412, 054 434,890 462, 943 
Single per80M 11, 460 12,310 13,027 13,792 16, 779 16,797 
Percentage of population re­
Gei'ring reliet 11.2 11.8 12 .6 13.1 13.9 14.8 
Total Obligationa incurred $2,677,191.82 $2,998 , 313.91 $3, 139,895 . 14 $3, 689, 177.22 $3,902, 773.16 $4,149,549.24 
Direot reUe£ 683,300.86 806 , 673.96 850,238.79 951,669.89 1,076,972.34 1,253,667.40 
Work reUef 1, 304,894.66 1,665, 663.65 1,588,180.14 1,955,742.81 1,974,756.82 2,049, 456.63 
l\dnrlnlsuation 167,529.16 177,611.28 172,453.73 203, 268.72 212,770.54 217, 155.59 
Other than relief or admin­
istration. 521 , 667.24 448,365.02 529,022.48 578,496.10 638,273.66 6211,379.82 
PerGentage of total obliga­
tions for : 
Direot Reliet 25.5 26.9 27.1 25.6 27.6 30.2 
Work relief 48.7 52.2 60.'3 53.0 50.6 49.4 
Adm1n1atntion 6.3 5.9 5.5 5.5 5.5 5.2 
Other than relief or 
administration 19.5 15.0 16.8 15.7 16.3 15.2 
Average relief per oase 
Direot relief' 
$20.92 
10.86 
$23.71 
11.79 
$22.95 
11.89 
$26.27 
12.64 
$25.64 
15.Z9 
$26.15 
14.25 
Work relief 33.69 :56.84 32.01 36.90 37.18 37.81 
Peroentage of total obli~ation8 
inourred•• 
Agail1Bt l00a1 fund. 34.7 31.4 :n.~ 29.5 29.6 31.8 
Againa~ tederhl funds 65.3 68.6 68 . 6 70.5 70.4 68.2 
--­ -
11Z 
SOll4MAJ'1; 
January February Maroh April !.lay June 
1935 
Unduplic~ted number of ollsee 
reoeiv1ng relief 131, 810 131 , 709 129, 076 123,749 118, 451 110, 784 
ireot relief 92 , 720 94, 41 92. 236 86,087 78, 583 70,37<1­
Work relief 54,792 ' 6:1 , 625 64, 678 66,553 54,006 61, 265 
Total number of persons re­
oeiving relief 492, 197 497, 873 484,165 462 , 1:50 441, 467 12, 961 
In fami lilll 474,67 480, 327 486,681 444, 963 424, 869 :197,264 
Single persoN 17, 623 17, 646 17,574 17, 167 16.698 15 , 687 
Peroentage o£ population re­
ceiving relie 15.2 15.4 14.9 14 .3 13,6 12 . 8 
Total obligations inourred $4, 186, 616.56 13, 857, 409. 80 $4, 032 ,453 . 26 $5, 923. 923 . 68 i3 , 699, 850.05 $3 , 393, 352. 81 
Direot relie£ 1, 299. 423 . 69 1, 262, 202 . 1 1, 260, 912.36 1, 113, 112 . 43 966, 399.<l8 796,558.02 
Work relief 2, 154,926.10 1, 679,257.55 2, 013,434 . 64 2, 024,887 . 15 1, 923,024.95 1,752,830.74 
Administration 250,334.48 227 , 177.78 249,937.16 259,295.16 271,512.19 267, 779 . 62 
Other than reliet or 
administration· 461, 932.09 488 , 772 .34 508,169.10 526, 628 . 9·! 638, 912.93 576,184.4 
Peroentage of total obliga­
tiona for. 
Direct relief 31. 0 32 . 7 1.3 28 . 4 26.1 23 . 5 
Work reltElf 51.6 48.7 49,9 51,(\ 52.0 61.6 
Administration 6.0 5.9 6 . 2 6.6 7.3 7.9 
Other than relief or 
adm n1 Btration 11.5 12 . 7 12.6 13,4 14.6 17.0 
Average relief per caso $26. 21 23.85 $26,:17 825 . 30 $24. 39 $25 .01 
Direct relier 14. 01 13.57 13.67 13.08 12.30 11.32 
Work relief 39.33 36 .11 36 . 89 36 . 46 35. 61 34.20 
Peroentage cf total obliga­
tions inourred•• 
Against l ocal funds 26 . 3 31.6 29.8 26. 26,2 28 . 2 
Against federal funda 73.7 68. 4 70. 2 73.3 71.8 ?l .a 
.Obl!iaticns other thaIi relief and iidliIiiiiatra.ticD include Ghief'ly puronase8oTDiterlal& all.ilequipme:lit- uiieill"or 
work projeots , and wage8 of non-relief non-a.dEdnistratiTe workerG on these projeots • 
••No state funds whatever have been used for relief under the general relief program. 
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The average relief per !laee offers a oonvenient Bethod for studying 
relief eXpenditures though it is not a strictly aocurate meesure of the 
relief received by the average family d epeDdel~ solely on relief, since it 
is obtained by div1ding the total eXpenditures for ,'elief duriXlg the mnn1:h 
by the case load. Same families were cn reli,d' for part of the lIID:ath only, 
wbile other f amilies reoetved relief only to luppleme:at ather income. In 
addit ion, thousands of pounds of food stuffs and thousands of artioles of 
c lothing were distributed e-.oh month by the Surpl us Catmodity Divhion. 
the value of which was not included in the relief statistica, The average 
reUef per case in July, 19M, was $20.92, and it rose to a m ..x1"U111 of 
$26.27 i n October, 19M. During tho next three montba the aV€l'age relief 
remained fairly oonatll:at as may be seen in the preoeding table. In Feb­
ruary, 1935, the average relief dropped to $23.85, due t o the shortness of 
the month and t he inclement weather -which "urte-ilelCi operation of the worle 
program. During March the average relief per caBe ....s t26.~7 aDd during 
,~ril . $25. 36 . By Juno it had decreased to $23.01. 
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Administration. 
The admillistrati....e oeste: for the g61lO.nLl relief program r8l!.1ll.inoo 
fairl" cOllllt a:at throughout the t'int ten months of the fbeo.l "efl.r. In 
July', 1934, admin3 straticn amounted to 6.3 per cen!; of the tottt.l obliga­
tions incurred. With the inoree.soo expeml1tures, the cost drcpped to 5.2 
per o~t 1n December and thereafter roae until Ii. percentage of 6.6 per 
oout was reached i1ll AprH, 1935. The expenditures for ac:ln:iniatre.t1on dur­
ing J4q and JlIIle were so_hat greater than those during DeoOlltber, 1934, 
When the minimum percentage WIUI reoorded. The explllIlation 01' the higher 
percentages for the months of May !U'Id Jmre liea 1n tho fact that the ERA 
work progr!llll waB being crurtailed in anticipation of the nell' 'iIl'A progrma, 
but no reduotion in the admlnistra.tive personnel WaS possible pen<1inr; the 
inaugura.tion of the 'I.'PA. For the whole period, however, Indilllla report­
ed !l8 low an adllIinil!trative oost (if not the lowest) as fmII "tate With a 
comparable program. 
Comparison of Direct end Work Relief. 
A oomparison of the stati stios f or direct and work relief during 
this period given in the table on pages 113 and 114 revealll that the direct 
relief program bore the major portion of t he o&.se load. In July, ].934, 
-there were 62,942 casell reeoiving djreet relief, which oampritled 66.2 per 
cent of the unduplicated case load UlIder the reliElf progrmn. The IWliber 
of cases increased steadily t .o a marlmuJI of 9~,4l5 during the IIIOnth of 
February. 1935, whioh represents 71.7 per c ent oi: the total llcumber of casell 
receiY1n~ relief UlIdor the general relief program. Thill peroe:ata,e 'lIaS 
reduoed to 63.5 per oen!; by June, 1935, when the !IIllI1ber oi: oasell reeeivine; 
direct reli6i: were 70,374. The ERA work program which WIlS inaugurated in 
April, 19M. oar&d for 38,736 casel during July, 1934, which was 40.8 per 
cent oi: the uDlupl1cated case load. The program continued to Gpl'..ml. md 
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durin£ t he month of JlUlUary there 'Wore 64,'192 oasol reoei'1'1llg 'Work oa.1'lIing1. 
repr",ont1ll& 41. 11) per cent of the OlllSe load. The mo.xl._ cue load tUldel· 
the work reliet program was reacbed in April. 1935, when 44.9 per oeilt of 
the total. or 55,5515 ca.ses 'IIore on tho work relief' pay rolla. During Jlme, 
1935, 51,255 casell repruanting 46.3 per o.at of the unduplioated Ouo load 
received work rdief. It should be noted t hat during the whol... period rten:r 
oases received lIuppl_enl:;ary aid 1:n addii;lom to thair work earnings. the 
]!!AXiml.llll being Nached ill March, 1935, When 18,0:59 cases received both direct 
and work relier • 
.Although tho direct. relief" program oared for the major portion of the 
oase load the 1IIOnthly obligations i ncurred at !IO tiJlle equaled the oonmit­
menta for won reliet "mings . I t Will be nobd that in July, 19M, obli­
gatiou tor direct r elief represented 25.5 per oent of tbe total obligll­
tiona, a.nd that an inorealle incurred during the seven 1OO1ltht5 that to11""OO, 
r esulting in a propol1;ion c;t :52.1 per cemt in February, 1935, from '",hiah 
there 1I'IUI a decrease to 23.5 per comt i n Juno, 1935. Worle reli.!!'. which 
1I'IUI 48.1 per cent of the total obli~atiol1ll clurin~ July. 1:1301., reaohed a 
",,,,WIll 01' 53 .0 per cent in October. 19M. The peroentage fluotuated aaae­
What in the following momba and 'II'8S 51.6 per cent in June, 1935. 
A very interosting comparison 01' t he tiro progrruns i8 oltered by thID 
average r elier gral~ed per case. In July. 1934, ~ avar&ge of' $10.66 was 
reported f or direct roliaf' MlIlPared,,1 th $33.89 tor lIfork earnillg30 Du.riDg 
Deoember. 1934 , the highest "'Terage 1I'as reported for dir"1: 1'811e£, $14. P.5 , 
oOlllpared with an average 01' $37. 91 tor work earnings during the 8M18 month. 
In JlIluary, 1935, work relief' earnings reaohed a peak of' $39.33 oompared 
with an average of .14.01 for direot relief in Jl'JIluaI7' During June, 1935, 
the average direot relief grani:;ed was $11. 32 per oa8e campared 11'1th the 
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average of $34.20 for work eamiDgs. Both of these averages are slightly 
higher than were reported in July, 1934. An explana.tion of the wide epread 
between direot and work relief averages ie the fact that the Commission 
had full oontrol of the fixing of tho family budgets for work relief sinoe 
york earnings .ere paid entirely from federal funds. The amount of direct 
ralief granted, however, depended largely on the township trustee, sinoe 
the Commis.ion bad no control over the fixing of the family budgets, which 
were in many oasel inadequate. A survey of the state made in 'Jay, 1935, 
revealed that there was no great degree of uniformity in the food allowanoe 
among the varioUl townehipa of the state, and in but f_ places were the 
food allowances granted by the tOWIllhip trustee comparable with the budget 
prepared by the nutrition department of the etate oftice , based on restricted 
diet for emergenoy u.e. A faotor whioh also contributed to the divergenoe 
..... the granting of direot relief !Ul eupplementary aid, which tended to reduce 
the average. Also f&milies reoeiving work eamings were almost invariably 
larger than thoae dependent upon direct relief. 
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Source 01' FIulds 
During the fiscal year, tho FERA again supplied the _jor portion or 
the fUDda trom which obligaticna were incurred under the supervision of 
t he Commission. Of t he total oommitments of $46,137,412.75 incurred under 
all progl'cms, 71.7 per ce!lt or .33,097, 956.60 waa furnished by the FERA, 
29.0 per cent or 912,913,388.95 camo trom local fImda , and but O.~ pel" 
oent or $125,068.20 fr()lJl state f'uDds. The goneral relief progrlllll, charge­
able lI'ith $43,650,506.65 or 94.6 per cent 01' t he t otal, "'lIB finanoed by 
federal f\ulda to the extent of 70 . 2 per oent; 100al ~•• 29 . 5 pOl' oant; 
end ,state funde, 0.3 pOl' cant. Only 29.?- per oent of the diraot relief 
obligations were incurred trom fsdarQl funds, the remainder being trom 
local fullfil!. Wcwk relief Mrning. woro paid eutirely l'rum federal funl~. 
Some local fundI! were used for. oount;y relief admi.:ni$traMon, b'o.t 95.3 
per cent cf the obligations cue fi'<JI!) federal funds. Of tho commitment 
f or state reliet administration, aU but $12,771.01, ropre:scnting 1.7 
per cent, 11'01'0 tederal obligations. The obligations other t han relief or 
ILdlainimtration laclude purchases of lIIII.terials, equ1pllum.t rentals, and 
salariea , 8, lIlrge portion of which werill paid by the 21P01l30TI! And bene:t'i~ 
eiarieo of ERA work projeota . As a reault, 62.1 per cent of these obliga~ 
tians vas fram looe.l fUnds , 1.8 per o~ frWll state tunds, and 36.5 per 
oent trollL tllderal fUlld::s. lio state f'uDd1l were used \tlIder tho trallllient or 
X".tral rehabilitation progr= and but. a small a:mount of 100a1 :t'>.mda, ISO 
that the gr eat pr....ponderanoe ot the tum" obligated were .f'ederal. The 
em&rgenoy eduoation program was fillAlloed !Jlrt:irely tram earmarked teder&l 
funds. The aocomplUlyj.:ng tablo shOflI! a pero!Jlrt:age analysil! of the obl1g;a­
tioJlB duri:ng the tiaoiJ.l year. 
Federal O"unds state Fundo booal I'u~!! __ 
Per Cem; l'er ··Ceni P'!'lr C~nt 
of Toi!:.l of Tot!:l 1'Tot 
Amount fund 0 olUount Funds f\mOl,nt ruUdb 
TOTAL OBLIGI,.'l'IONS nICURRED 
General rel1efprogram 
Dlrect reller 
'.10rk reli"r 
County relief 
,,-dministr s1;j on 

State relier, 

adl'l.1nlstrntion 

ObligatiOns other 

than mliei" or 

nUtn!nletrat1on* 

Vlork program 
other than 
\.ork progr= 
Processing maLeriflls for 
Pronuction proJ~cts 
Transient program 
R"lie~ 
jldmln1etrat1on 

ether than relief 

or adminietrat'.on 

Rura] rehabilitat10n program 
Relief 
Administra.tion 
EllI8raency Education program 
Relief 
Administration 
Othsr than relief 
or ndminietrs1;ion 
.I'.id to college students 
$46,1),[,412.75 
43,650,5CXJ .65 
12, ~21, 022 .(i5 
22 , 187 , 05~ . 14 
1,940,997 .47 
735,027 .84 
6,465, 804 .15 
6,420,02') .49 
4', 774 .66 
128, 212 .12 
901,482 .58 
645,726 .00 
23c,8}4.89 
24,921.69 
521,839 .85 
415, 786 .11 
106,053.74 
604 ,264 .48 
54;;,413 .95 
4~,582 . 43 
111,268 . 1 
31, 1 
$33,097,9'5 .60 
J,661,290 .12 
~ , 602, 351. 48 
22,137 ,055.14 
1,850, 467 .0l1 
7:::2,856 .83 
2, 298,559.43 
2,272,569.51 
25,989 ·92 
115, )02 . n.;:: 
e7a, 62r:q 
622,864.18 
230,834 .8 
24,921.69 
507, 169.71 
401,115 .97 
106,05). 7'. 
604,2611. 
543,41; .95 
.1'3 
l~}2 
331, l( 
71 ·7 
(J . ~ 
..
n 
II 0 . 0 
95 .3 
98 . 
35.5 
35 .4 
56 .8 
90·1 
97 .5 
;>6 .5 
100 .0 
100 .0 
')7 . 
96 .5 
100.0 
100.0 
100. 0 
100 .0 
C. 
IvO . lJ 
v12G , 06S . ~fJ 
126,OCS.20 
12, 771. 01 
113 ,297 .19 
ll3,297 .19 
" .3 
0 . :1 
1 .7 
1." 
1. 
.,1?,?13, -­
.. 0, 529 . I)~ 
4 , 'i)~,5'ln .53 
'1,034,162 .79 
19,'1.:'.4 .74 
,12,709 · 26 
r~/~1.e2 
2? ,e61. 
.14,6,(0 .14 
111,670 .14 
29 . _· 
"n- ...... 
43. 
2.8 
3.5 
consists a.lmost ent~re1, of ~JUl'C~, rials, ertu1JUllsnt rertcJ, . en-". aalerhe . 
4.7 
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ot the total obligations from feder~l tunds, , 33,091,955.50, the 
general ro1iet program absorbed 92.8 ~er oent Which was divided as follows: 
direct relhf', 10.9 per cent; work reliet, 61.1) per CElnt~ 1I0'.mty relief 
administration, ~.1 per cent; etate reliet administration, 2.2 p«r cent, 
aDd obligatiol1B other tllan relief or administration, 6.S per ceut. PlNlcells­
1J1g _teriallS for production projeots were charged With 0 .4 per cent of' 
the total oblie;atioWl. Tho rem.llining 1.0 per oent of' the tot'-Ll ....11 d1:rl,~­
ed among the 8ubsidiary progX'!I.IU as foll0lf81 tr&JUIient program, 20" per 
cmrtr rural rehabilitation, 1.5 per cent; emergency eduoaUon progrtll!l, 1.a 
per ceut, snd aid to college students 1.0 per cent• 
.All ot the .tate fund" cCllDllitted were fcr t he general relief prograa. 
Of the total of' $126,068. 20, 10.1 per coni: was incurred for state reliot 
adminietrati on, and 89 . 9 par oomt tor obl1gatiol1B other than nl1ef' or ad­
ministration. 
Obl1gatloWl ot '12,913 , 388. 95 ..ere incurred trOll local t UlldIJ, with 
the _.101.' portion, 99.6 per oent , being used for the general reliet program. 
D1rllOt relief' abeorbed 61.5 per ceDt of' the total; coUJIt:y rali at' administra­
"I;1on, 0.1 per ceDt aDd oblig&tioWl other thlW relier or adm1nistratiOD, 
31. 4 per cent. Prooessing materials on production pMjaota Mcounted for 
0.1 per cent; the transient program, o.a per oent. aDd the rural rehabili. 
tation program the remaining 0. 1 per c"sm. 
Subsid1&r1 Programs 
1TranaieDt Service Acti~iti~' . 
The transient program WI!B carried on allllost entirely through the 
1 . C1os.d Operation Sept . 30, 1935. 
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Transient: Serviee Activities under the direotion of Ralph C. Wenrer. Its 
p~ objeot was to aid in returning transients to ~A\eir place ot legal 
rellidence l:t'it appeared at all possible to elltabUah them. t here. In tblt 
lDterilll, non-reside.nt.!I were giv= care in camps end shelt".r!! distributed 
at atrategio points throughout the sta\;e. They "ere obliged to ",ork, for 
which they reoeived t1.00 per week, plus t ood, shelter, and medioal Ci'lre. 
An extensive program of voce:cional education and renreation was provided. 
In addition to non-resident. of the state, the Transient Service 
Activities extended ai·:1 to residents of the state who had not li'nld in one 
oounty long enough to acquire legal raeidenee therein. and to t..he looal 
hQII.e1e3s. 
The table on the following pfi.g8 ill given in Sllpport of the accompan;y1:ag 
chart showing the number of interstate and intrutate tranaientll who reoelT­
ed aid trcm Transi ent Servioe Activities during the f i scal year, 1934 - 1935. 
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1934 Interstate Im.rastate 
J uly 5,888 1,567 
August 7,175 1,902 
September 9,387 2.412 
October 10,187 2,209 
November 9,901 3,282 
Dec_bel" 6,540 3,251 
1935 
January 9,319 S,279 
February 9,735 2,B77 
Karch 11,451 2,770 
April 12, 018 2,732 
~ 13, 339 2, 777 
June IS, l80 2,704 
The total c<J!l!l!litments f or the tr&l!l8ient program for aid t o nOll­
residents duriDg the twelve months were 1901,482.58. Of this sum. 
1645,726.00 r~re••nl:1I obligations for relief, 1230,834.69 obligations for 
adm1!11stration, aDS. $24,921. 69 oblie;atiODa other t haD r e lief or edmin1s­
1;ration . The obligations for admi.!I1stration were %lOt all chargeable to 
Interstate transi enta, but included admi!l1strativ8 expenses incurred for 
intraBtate trlUlSientl. For these reaidenta ot the state additional obli­
gati on.e of $308, 538.74 were incurred for rolief, 11,306.31 for .da1nist ra­
tion, am $12,006. $1 fo r !IOn-relief acbniniltrativ. items . The t abl. em 
the fo11C111ing page gives an analys:b of the obligations f or non-nsidenta 
by oounty. 
- -
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OBLIGATIONS INCURRED UNDER THE TRANSIENT PROGRAM 
(July, 1934, titrough JUM, 1936) 
I:"~"",--- - ,.J...;-:-=-~~:::=.= 
other Than 
Adm:I.nis- Relief Ill:ld 
Total Relief
. 
tration Administration 
TOTAL $901,48ll.1i8 $645,726.00 $230.834.89* $24,921.69 
Federal FWlds 
Allen 68,218.06 52, 560 .96 14,368.57 1,288.54­
Del aware 62,751.82 .a,993.91 10,210 .~7 3, 647.M 
Elkhnrt 15,240. 25 11,444.80 3,373 .41 422.04 
Lake 119,538. 55 87, 093.88 30,490. 46 1,954-.21 
LaPorte 56, 395. 84 47,404 . 36 4,448.70 4.4-82.79 
La.relUle 37, 190.62 31,829. 90 2,724.00 2, 636.72 
Marion 221,413.72 115.697. 65 63,161.67 2. 554.4-0 
St. Joseph 67, 211';.66 47, 339.59 9 , 436.84 440. 43 
Tippeoanoe 10,807.32 9,039 . 13 1,643.18 225.01 
Venderburgh 44,191.02 34. 392.92 7. 278.96 2,619.14, 
Vigo 102,126.79 86 , 027.49 13, 361.71 2, 737.59 
other CoUJltiea 1,477.65 1,477.65 
Sta.te Offioe 82.053. 46 9,602.16 70.437.92 2,113.118 
Local FundB 22,861.82 22 , 861. 82 
* Th1a figure includes the enti r e admillistrative coat of the Tr8llS1ent 
Servioe JctiTitiea, not lIIGrely that charg_b1e to non-res1demts . 
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1 
EmergeI1Cy Eduotrtion ProgrN!lo 
The emergenoy eduoation program was designed to provide relief for 
unanployed teachers , to develop faoiliti es for adult eduoation. and to aid 
in the upbuilding of the morale of reoipient s of relief. This acthity, 
lUI well a.s that of college student; aid and reoree.tioll we-s under the di reo­
tion of Winst on Riley. Jr. during the period. under discussion. It operat­
ed in all counties of the state UDder t he direction of county Guperviaors . 
Teaehen were provided fo r CCC oempe e.Jld traoaient camps and shelters. A 
JlUlllber of nursery sohools were conduoted throU&h<>ut the atate. The f ollow­
ing i s a summary of the progl'U1 by field of activH:,Yf 
Number of Number 
Teachers of 
8lld Person.e 
Field of Aotivi!:Z, Assiatants CoDtacted. 
rOTAL 2, 765 175.000 
Parent eduoation 67 4.692 
Recreation 274 403,781 
Li1:eraoy 172 9,220 
Vocational training 65 4,402 
Workers t eduoatio:u. 30 1,472 
Vo cational r ehabili tation 13 260 
General adult 980 48,689 
Rural eduoa.ti on 268 26,216 
CCC Cemp 34 2,859 
Transient camp 21 469 
SlU'Vey and organizat ion work:* 170 25,000 
Teacher training sohoob. 
County supervisors 
400 
l OS 
-Gardening a.nd canning 32 8,000 
Nursery schools 154 1,020 
.. These teachers are also shown as teaohing different subjects . 
1. Operating i n school year 1936 - Z6 under WPA. 
stOO.tARY OF ACTIVITIES FIDM JUNE I, 1934, TO WI 31, 1936 
A. TOTAL EXl'ENDlTUllES 
TOTAL 
AdJaiDi.trative e:xpanditurea 
ParllOllB.l samelle of teachers by OO\ulty 
Vocational rehabili tation expenditures 
College aid expenditures 
CIIllp Delight expenditurtle 
Recreation under County Works FUnda 
$953,414.59 
42,720.12 
496,144.34 
6,511.45 
314,802.29 
3, 008.21 
90, 222.18 
TO'l'AL 
Personal servio~ 
Travel 
llateriala 
Rental equi pmeIlt 
Other coste 
B. ADMINISTRAT IVE Bn'ENSES 
C. TEACHERS' EXPENDITURES BY PROJECT 

142,720 . 12 
24,625.13 
14, 343.81 
1,305.92 
1,029.94­
1,215. 32 
TOTAL 
Partll'lt edueatton 
Recreation 
Literaoy 
Vooational traiJling 
Workers' eduoation 
Vocati onal rehabilitation 
General adult 
Rural eduoation 
Gardening 8Jld clUllli,ng 
CCC camp 
Transient olllllp 
Survey end organil:atiO%l work 
Teachers' training school. 
County supervisors 
Nur sery Bcboo1 teachers and assi.tents 
$496,144.34 
6,576. 00 
41, 621.50 
41,072.50 
17,74-7.60 
4,450.50 
1,846.00 
162,695.00 
49 , 730.50 
2,715.50 
4, 943. 00 
3,662.60 
20,387.76 
8, 223.34 
78,476.50 
51,197.14 
D. VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION 
==="----
TOTn.. $6,517.45 
Artitioial limbs 1,665.00 
Tuition 3, 248 .49 
KaiDteDUlo. 1,246. 00 
llatOrlalB and Buppliea 357.96 
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E. EXFEJIo'DITURES FOR. TEACHERS' WAGES 
County Wages County if~ea 
TO'l'Al. $496,144.34 LaPorte $ 5, 767. 25 
Lawrence 5, 716 .41 
Adama 1,572 .60 Yadison. 9,586.90 
Allen 11,906 . 26 1Iarion 54.,863 .27 
Bartb.olommr 2, 957.95 Marshall 2,800.60 
Benton 2, 450 .25 Marlin 5,006.25 
Blaokford 2,210.45 Miami 6,269.04­
Boone 2, 420.25 Monroe 7,547.22 
Brown 2, 1:55. 55 Montgamery 4,974.70 
Carroll 
Cae. 
2, 505.00 
3,832 .1.0 
Morgan 
Newton 
4,551.16 
2,364.25 
Clark 
Clay 
9,570. 76 
2,397 . 70 
Noble 
Ohio 
2, 036.50 
4,496.30 
Clinton 6,263.95 Orange 3, 154.90 
Cr8.lll:f:ord 
DaViese 
2,640 . l.2 
932.50 
Owen 
Parke 
2,402.80 
3,208.70 
Dearborn 2, 692.60 Perry 2,821.85 
Decatur 3,961.00 Pike 3,842.40 
DeKalb 
De l aware 
Dubob 
Elkhart 
3,989.20 
6,830.00 
3.012 . 90 
6, 185. 97 
Porter 
Posey 
PulalJki 
Putl:lam 
4,067.40 
3,382.75 
1,122.80 
3.298.10 
Fayette 
Floyd 
Fountain 
2,015. 76 
1,549.25 
6, 947 .22 
Randolph 
Ripley 
RWllh 
1, 828.50 
5, 126.83 
1. 993.75 
Franklin 
Fulton 
Gibson 
Grant 
Greene 
BaailtOn 
Hancock 
Harrilloll 
Hendr1eks 
Henry 
Ho1nlrd 
Huntington 
Jaokson 
Ja.per 
Jay 
Jetteraoll 
2, 690.60 
2, 497.70 
7,871. 25 
9, 908 .01 
1, 299.00 
1, 918.90 
2, 208.60 
3,636.25 
2, 869.70 
',603. 37 
9,479 .35 
4,808.92 
4,545 . 20 
3,298 .40 
3,221.75 
4, 635.25 
Soott 
Shelby 
Spencer 
Starke 
Steuben 
st. Joseph 
Sullivan 
Switzerland 
Tippecanoe 
Tiptoll 
Union 
Vanderburgh 
Vermillion 
Vigo 
Wabash 
\'fr.rren 
3, 263.86 
4 .275.30 
4, 853 . 50 
2, 498.00 
3, 655.70 
13, 494.60 
5, 354.44 
4,097.76 
7, 666.76 
3,660.50 
1,546 . 00 
18,726 . 10 
8,616.11 
18,884.54 
4,773.00 
2. 766.26 
Jenningll 
John.aon 
Knox 
Kosoiullko 
LaGrange 
Lake 
3, 432.90 
4, 246.60 
4, 740 . 00 
4, 3!i3 .15 
2.343 . 75 
28,236.14 
Warriok 
Washington 
Wayne 
Wells 
White 
Whitley 
4,677.40 
3,062.70 
5,691.00 
2,776.60 
2,746.72 
1, 825 . 75 
Training SChools 8,223 .34 
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1 
College Student Aid . 
Under the college student aid program. needy student " Tere 
enabled to oontinue their studies, who would not otherwise have 
been able t o do so. Cash wages were paid tor work performed 011. 
college end cOlllmwlity projeots. The number of IItudents eligible 
to reoeiTe oollege student aid was l imited to 12 per cent of t he 
enrol1.Jnent as of October, 1933, and t he 1MXimtllll earnings for any 
iDdiTidual atudent were $20.00 per .onth. The table below sbOW'B 
the number of oolleges who partioipated in the program. the number 
of students employed, and the total earnings during each month of 
the Bohool year. 
liIumber of 
Collegee Students Total 
Partioipating ElDployed Earnir,ga 
1934 
September 33 2, 484 $11, 000.95 
Ootober 36 2,769 36, 108.11 
lIowmber 36 2, 800 36.405.18 
Deoember 36 2,868 34,364.25 
1936 
Jauuary 36 2, 793 35,160.62 
Febru&J7 51 2,861 36. 486.62 
Mt.roh 
April 
lI1ay 
June 
37 
31 
37 
34 
2,9Sl 
3,123 
3,066 
2,067 
31, 281.98 
40,520.67 
41,502.31 
16 , 280 . 78 
1. Operating dur ing aobool year 1936 - 36 under N. Y..A. 
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COLLEGE AID 	 EXPE~1)IT~riES AND STUDENTS AI DE D BY COLLEGE~ 
eptember, 1934, through June, 1935 
Stud9ll'" Expenditures 
TOTAL OF ALL COLLEGES Z, 198 

Anderson College 17 
Arthur J ordan Cons ervatory 10 
Ball State Teaohors College 158 
Butler Univenity 132 
Central Norml College 46 
Concordia College 23 
DePauw University 205 
Earl ham College 84 
Evannille College 32 
l'ort '/ia.yne art Sohool 7 
FrankliD College 33 
Gary College 17 
Goshen College 26 
Hanover Col lege 55 
Huntington College 1, 
India.na Cent r al College 54 
Indianapolis Col lege of 
Pharmoy 20 
Indiana State Teaoher8 College 195 
Indiana University Extension 37 
Indiana University 625 
Indiana LaJr Sohool 9 
John Herron Art l natitute 1 
Manohester College 73 
1Ia.rion College 21 
North Ameri can Gymnastic 
Union 13 
Not r o Dame Univer sity 305 
Oakland Ci ty College 1 7 
Purdue Univanity 600 
Rose Po1ytechnio Institute 30 
st. Francis Normal 9 
St . Jo!ary' 8 College 23 
St . Mary' e-of-the-Woods 30 
Taylor Universit y 30 
Tri-St&te College 9 
Valparaiso University 75 
Vincennes University 15 
Wabash College 58 
-------- -_. 

$331, 083.07 
1, 474.10 
1, 054.65 
17, 471 . 70 
17, 445. 55 
6, 923. 20 
1, 244 . 25 
20,381 . 00 
6 ,142.05 
4,189 . 50 
669 .99 
3,572 . 1 
,357.50 
3, 112. 35 
5, 305. 65 
1, 215 . 00 
5 , 543 . 65 
1, 884.40 
19, 863 .60 
3, 935 . 10 
63, 546 . 13 
507. 00 
1, 140.00 
8,742.90 
2 , 388 . 46 
842 . 25 
39, 584. 30 
1, 949 . 70 
54. 288 . 75 
3,120.00 
525. 90 
2, 990. 00 
3, 448 . 50 
3.132.90 
9, 358. 66 
7, 277.55 
1,332.45 
5,122 . 05 
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1Rural Relulbilitation Progrsm. 
Operating UDder the di r ection of Dr. B.H. Shideler, the rural rehabilitation 
program embraoed eo comprehensive plan to rehabilitate sub-marginal or marginal 
rural families and to prevent others, it possible, from becoming such. In order 
to aohieve these objectives, loans were ,nade for capital goods and for live stock 
feed, and, i f' neoessary, famil ies were placed on relief rolls pendl~ rehab ilita­
tion. A 8U1l11!1&ry of the progr&J!l for the ,r hcal year 1934 - 36 is gben in t he 
table belO1f. 
llumber Persons Capital Subaiatence 
ot Represented Si~le Goods Goods 
Families B.r Families Pers olUl Issued Issued Total 
tOTAL $351,993.59 $63,792.52 $415,786 .11 
July, 1934 8 43 140.74 140.74 
August 405 2,354 1 8,974.75 8,974.75 
September 66 315 2,148.20 171.:51 2,:519. 51 
Ootober 50 280 2,495 . 59 292.03 2, 787.62 
ovember 241 1,422 4,263.60 6, 293.66 10,557.25 
December 271 1, 690 2 1,689.40 7, 487.30 9, 156.70 
January, 1936 267 1,566 5,307.93 7, 155.31 12, 463.24 
February 284 1, 689 10,312.67 7, 120.20 17,432. 87 
lIarch 436 2, 454 1 54, 541.08 7, 565.72 62,096 . 80 
April 790 4,197 6 98,255.13 9,192 . 25 107, 447 .38 
lIAy 908 4,923 5 88, 749 .31 9,784.81 98,534.12 
June 872 4,711 1 75,135.19 8,739.94 83 ,875 .13 
Cumulat ive loans to June 30, 1935, to'taled $358,471 .52, of whioh $16, 287.44 
bad been repaid, mainly by work performed on the ERA work program. The grea.ter 
portion of these loans were made during April, May, and June, 1935. 
An important feature of the program was the aid extended to distressed farm-
era in the adjustment of debts . Following July, 19S4, 393 eases were adju.ted by 
the conciliation committees inwhieh the total debt was $3,065,204.03, the 
loaledown, $963, 115.82, and the adjusted debt, $2,102, 088 .21. 
Tranaf'erred to Rural Resettlement Administration - June, 1935. 
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Gardena and Food Conservation. 
The Commission began in 1933 t he Gardena and Food Conservation Program, a 
relief measure based on a philosophy of "ael£-help ." By encouraging relief 
olients to raise and can vegetables for their own consumption, 1twas believed 
that there would be a notable improvement in health and morale resulting from 
imprcved diet. healthful outdoor work, ~ the aocomplishment of a yorth-while 
task, not to mention substantial reductions in direct rel i ef coet. 
In 1935, aocording to the figures supplied by the Gardens and Food Oon­
servation DiviSion, there were 127, 210 i ndividual gardens oooupying 16,727 
acree . In addition, there were 2,410 industrial gardens oovering 365 acres. 
It was estimated t hat the total value of the produae from these gardena would 
exceed 3 million dollars and that over 3~ million quarts of vegetables would 
bs canned from garden produoe . These vegetables were canned in relief homes, 
uSing glass jars, lids, and rings suppl.isd by the Commission. Approximately 
50 thousand jars , 500 thousand ringe, and 400 thousand l ids were added to the 
canning equipment formerly in the hands of olients , whiohw&s diltributed in 
prior years. 
There were 67 mass produotion gardens with. t otal aoreage of 2,075, 
operating in 54 counties , exolusive of 9 gardens covering 313 acres culti­
vated by Transient Service Activities . Of these 2,075 acres, 713 were planted 
in potatoes, 281 in navy beans, 188 in green beans , 342 in tomatoes , 156 in 
cabbage, 185 in corn, 74 in sorghum, and 137 in miscellaneous oropa. A oon­
servetive estimate plaoed the value of the produotion from these gardens at 
275 thousand dollars which inoluded approximately 1-S/4 millions cans of 
vegetables . This produoe was packed at 51 oanning centers looated in 49 
oounties . Approximately 1,500 pers ons reoei ved employment i n these centera. 
Federal Surpluu Relief Commodi ties . l 
The Comminion, through Elll'l C. Wayland, State Director of Commodity 
Distribution, administered the Indiana program of the Federal Surplus Relief 
Corporation. fbi. oorporation assisted in distributing surplus farm product. 
which the AAA had purchased in its endeavor to rel i eve glutted markets and 
sustain farm prioes. Theee goods were distributed to relief olients in addi­
tion to their regular relief budgets . Commodities allotted to Indiana were 
warehoused at 15 points within the state, from which they were distributed 
to the oounties . The distribution in each oounty was under the oontrol of a 
oommodity clerk, who WIUI responsible to the state director of oammOOity 
distribution. Contaotwith the oounty and township distribution depot8 was 
maintained by the etate office through a foroe of field 8upervisors . 
Eaoh month over a million pounds of oommodities were distributed through 
this organization to relief ol ients. The items inoluded oanned meats, rioe, 
ev&porated milk, suglll' , eto. 
An important part of the oommodity program was the distribution of goods 
2 
rooessed on ERA production projects to relief olients . Items suoh a8 mat­
tresses, oomforters , sheets, pil1ow4 cases , towelS, eto., have been made frem 
materials furnished by the FSRC . In addition, thousands of artioles of 
olothing have been made in the 55 ERA sewing roams in the state and dis­
tributed a8 surplue commodities . The aocompanying table gives a summary 
1. Operating under Federal Surpl u8 Commodities Corporation (June, 1936 ) 
~Io ohange in .et4 up. 
2. WPA 8ewing projects began operations i n Indiana in November, 1935 
with over 3 million dollar. worth of yard goods . Marion County 
alone baa 500 or 600 women employed. CoIllllodity divi8ion di8tri­
butes most of garments . 
of the items whioh came into the s tate for distribution during the fisoal 
year, and the mater'l.als which were turned over to the state to b e prooessed 
on ERA work projeota . 
Smoked Pork 390,100 Ihs . Fresh veal 116,500 Ibll . 
CaIlIled beef' 1,693,240 Ibs. Calves tOllgue 5 1,910 1bs. 
Canned mutton 447,945 Ibs. Rice 840,608 Ibs . 
CllllIled ~ 490,752 l be . Butter 375,069 1bn . 
Fresh heef 3, 264,655 Ibs. C~ee.e 307,616 lbe . 
Boneless beef 252,000 l bs . Evaporated milk 765,600 Ibs. 
Beef tongues 32, 278 Ibe. Potatoes 3.105,393 Ihe. 
Beef products (prooessed Sugar 240,000 l hs. 
under atate ERA projeots) 946,164 lba. Leather coats 9,930 Wlite 
Wool (scoured) 75,000 Ibe . Toweling 613,680 ida. 
Cotton 
Ticking (mattress ) 
2,368,828 Ibs. 
397.275 yd3. 
Sheeting 
Comforter covering 
479,2&1 yds. 
2,029,701 7'18. 
--­
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CONCLUS IO~ 
The foregoing historioal aurvey of poor relief in Indiana should 
have given the reader a fair idea of the grcrwth and present magnitude of 
the relief problem. When it is realized that in the period ~rom April, 
1933 to June, 1936 inolus i ve , over sixty-au millions of dollars were 
obligated under programs administered by the Commission, and that t he 
best informed persons ae" little hope for a sudden deoreue in unempl"y­
mant, then! will be few p"rsons wUling to deny the need for handling re­
lief a8 effioiently a. possible, 
The question of the type of relie! to be given i8 not eettled. 
Sooial Welfare authorities are in aooord in oOndemning the effeot on 
the morale of direct relie! or the dole eystem. On the other hand there 
is good reason to doubt the praotioability of oaring tor the pre.ent num­
ber otunemployed by a nation-wide work program. Past experienoe .erves 
to indicate that it ia not possible to administer effioiently a work 
program caring for over three million employees , becauBe of the diffioulty 
of providing proj eots that are worth while, whioh do not oonfliot with 
private industry. The experienoe of the Worka Progrus Administr... tion in 
Indiana in the period following July, 1935, while fcrming no part of this 
study has oonfirmed the belief that it is not feasible to employ OTer 
100, 000 per.ons onmade-work projects and maintain effioiency comparable 
with that required in private industry. It is also an open question among 
rolief authoritios whether work programs suoh as those oonducted in Indiana 
and the other states undor federal auspioes actually improve morale, on t he 
grounds that the workman is consoious that hiB day'3 labors with piok and 
.hovel could have been aohieved in a f_ minutes with a power shovel. 
For after all, the large peroentage of made-work is of the piok and 
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ahovel variety. The so-oalled Hwhito-collar" work haa been entio.if:ed I)n 
the same soon, for in addition to the oharge that much of it is frankly 
"boondogglillg", a certun sel18e of futility ill said to prevail among those 
who are engaged in research pl"ojeots of ackn""l edged value beoause no ade­
quate provision ia made for utilizing the results i n mo.uy il18tan08S . 
It 18 al.o apparent that eoonomically sound construction projects of 
the lIlOnumental type do not provide an anB1fer to the problem. The experiences 
of the Publio Works Administration indioate that it is most di£f1oult to 
develop enough projeots of this type to greatly affeot unemployment, for 
a number of reasons . In the fir.t pl ace the preparatory investigation and 
engineering work neoessary before ground is broken requires much time and, 
when ooupled with avoidable and unav.oi dable delays inoidental t o govern­
mental work. the time factor becomes almost prohibitive . Witness the pro­
posed addition to the Federal Bui l ding in Indianapol is whioh received pre­
liminary approval .everal years ago though up to the present no ground has 
been broken, An even greater obstaole is the cost. The publI0 is informed 
on this factor , thanks to the Hopkins-Iokes oontroversy whioh brought out 
pretty conolusively t hat the man-year ooat ot permanent construotion pro­
jects is 80 great due to the low peroentage ot labor oost to total oost as 
to~e a program providing tor 3 million workers (apprOximately 30 per 
cent of the unemployed) f inanoially prohibitive , The labor cost itself 
would be very great beoause the building tdduatry is highly organized and 
it would be necessary to pay union wages as i. at present the rul e in PWA 
projeots , Whereas this does not in general hold for WPA projeots. Another 
faotor of praotical impcrtAnoe i. the diffioulty of locating large projeot. 
at oenter. of greatest unemployment. 
A third type of relief whioh has been tried in some states other 
than Indiana in the past -year and "hioh has gained IDIlny adherents , is that 
of the "dole" , or the payment of dir..ct relief in oash. By allarlng the 
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client a oertain .um eaoh month based on budgetary neede lIDlnh of the 
etigma of direct relief ie said to be removed nth oonsequent ga.in.e in 
morale. Of cour.e the objection that the nlient may 108e all desire 
to bscome self-supporting i. probably valid and oertainly this type of 
relief i, more expensive than direot relief, though les8 80 than work 
relief. 
A program i& a.dvanced by the former administrator of relief in 
Penneylvania., which bringe up one of the most interesting developments 
in AllIerica.n politics, the revival of the "home rule" versuo centre.lbed 
oontrol ia8Ue , This former administrator of one of the largest relief 
organitations in the country believes thoroughly in adequate relief baaed 
on soientific investigation, two of the ca.rdinal points of the Federal 
Emergency aelief Administration's program. But he ia convinced that 
federal aid has resulted in profligate spending beoause the American people 
have not aeen any direot oonnection between federal money and their own 
pure".. Be therefore advooates the adminiatr&tion of relief by local 
units from 100&1 fUnda , with oartain prescribed standards to guarantee 
uniformity and adequacy of relief. Thus he believes every oitizen will 
become more vitally interested in the problem, extravaganoe will be el1m1­
nated, and the tax payers will force measures t o correct abuse•• 
In 8IIsenoe the Indiana Syatem .....8 just this prior to April , 1933, 
with the exoeption of the presoribing of uniform standards. Even after 
the inauguration of the Commission, direct relief nont1nued to be adminis­
tered locally from local funds exoept in tho.e oountiea whinh were granted 
federal fundi for direot relief. The problem of the Commission baa always 
been that of getting tOWllShip trustees to adopt adequate standa.rds, I t is 
the belief of the writer that with nertain modifioations listed bel.,.. this 
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system is the best for Indiana. 
The first suggestion of the writer is that relief should be admin1.­
tered on a oounty basis by a non-partisan oounty relief or welfare board. 
There b no longer any e1cuse tar the tClllIlshlp 'Y'ltem i n relief adm1nistra­
tioD and relief oertainly ahould not be a political football . The direotor 
and the operating per.onnel should have business experienoe lUI well a8 tra.in­
ing in 800ia1 work, either one without the other is insuff ioient . Tax 
levies f or poor relief .hould be unif orm throughout the oounty, for the 
IIIOre fortunate town,hips ahollid aid in bearing the burden, as taxes to oarry 
the whole load in such to..nships lUI Polk: TOW'Il8hip of Monroe County would be 
oonfiscatory. Relier would be of the direot type based on grocery orders 
or on issue. from county commissaries . A state works pr ogr&m of modest 
proportiOns shoul d be organized for road building, park improvement, forestry 
and soil oonservation, eto. , whioh would aid in oa.rrying the load in aamG of 
the moa t distressed oommunities. A f ederal bUilding program similar to the 
FWA should be oontinued but on a muoh reduoed scale and p08sibl e oonfined to 
1government buildings, damII , and oonaervation worle. The oontinued operation 
of the federal cee 1s believed advisable . Standaras f or relief adminiatra­
tion ana investigation should be under the oont~ol ot a non-partisan state 
welfare board which should also oolleot statistics on COUDty ~elief as II. 
means of oontrolling the state work program and of promoting unitol"lll reliet 
standards. 
1 . Muoh of thtl pres.nt construotion suoh ae .swage disposal plants U frallkly 
unjustifiable on anything but purely sooial grounds. Even then there is 
plentifQl evidence of over-construotlon arising trom the ease with Which 
money is obtainabls from the government or from fl otation of munioipal bond. 
wbioh have lately found ready IIIIlX'ket beoause of freedom from normal tax . Uany 
of the bond issues will enntually be in default beoause of low depreoiation 
oharges and faulty amortization provisioDi . 
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Of courle many objeotions may be found with the above suggestiona 
as with almost &nl other plan. The greatelt objeotion probably is a prac­
tical one. the almost inauraountable di tfioultiel inyolTed in taking relief 
out of the hand of t he township trultees . Their powerful lobby baa luccelS­
fully defeated all past attempts t o relieYe them at thi. time-honored obli­
gation and the indioations are t hat no politioal party will in the near 
future risk defeat by .poneoring suoh a pl&tforK4 I t il believed by the 
writer that no great improvement oan be expeoted in Indiana relief beyond 
thoa' effected by the Commission under ita limited p~ers until a general 
revision oan be made in the whole sy.tem of relief administration which 
will eliminate the t ownship &8 a faotor and put relief in eaoh county 
under the adminlatration of • non-partisan board . 
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